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Weather 

Fair today with InereH-
1116 cloudiness Saturday. 
HI~h today, 70-75 ; low. 
38-44. HI~h Thursday. 71; 
low, 43. 
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(a.le Owner Pleads ' Innocent To Murder Charge 

(Daily Iowan Photos) 

BEFORE HE WAS CHARGED WITH MURDER, James Lons, 52-year-old owner or the Princess 
cafe conferred with his attorney, Frank Messer, during arraignment Thursday in Justice of the 
Peace C, 1". lIutehinson's court. Lons was arrested after the fatal stabbing early Thursday morning 
of Andrew Davelis, 39, walter In the cafe. Lons Is being held In _Johnson county jail on 25,000 .. 

THE WIDOW AND TWO SONS OF A CAFE WAIT Eft who was fatally stabbed Thursday merning 
look over bowlin&' trophies won by their husband and father, Andrew Davell!, who died in the pollee 
station Thursday mornln&' , r s.ab wounds allegedly Inflicted by James LODS, proprietor ot the Prlncus 
cafe. Davells' wife. Stella, Is shown with her two sons, George, 13, (left) and Teddy, 10. The Dave
IIses had been se'larated al1d were attemptlll&' re conelllalien at the time of his death. DaveUs, an 
excellent bowlel', bo" led reln1larly with Geor,es Buffet team. boDd, 

UN Sea-Air Force 
Blasts' Korean Port 

TOKYO (FRIDAY) (AP) - The U.S. battleship Missouri led 
a heavy allied sea-air bombardment Thursday that set aflame the 
North Korean port of Chongjin, near the Siberia-Manchurian 
borders. 

UN ground troops were advanCing 
Korean capital of Pyongyang 

relentlessly on the North 

* * * from the south ancl southeast 
agaihst weakening Red resistance. 

The attack on Chongjln, on the 
nottheast coast, could be that soft
ening-up process for an allied 
landing, or it could be a· diversion 
to draw attention from a landing 
elsewhere. 

It also could be merely a rou tine 
smash at targets d opportunity. 
The Sept. 15 allied landings at 
Inchon, on the west coast, which 
led to smashing of the Red in
vasion of South Korea, were pre
ceded by simlliar strong naval 
bombardment and a simultaneous 
diverSion on the east coast. 

For two days before the attack 
from the sea opened Thursday, 
Icarrier-based planes ~cketed 
Chongjin, an iron and steel port of 
190,000 population. 

* * * 
War at a Glance 

Korean Ir~t - Allied ships and 
planes, led by the U.S.s. Missouri, 
bombard North Korean port of 
Chongjin, only 43 air miles from 
south of Siberi!\n border. UN 
ground troops advance relentless
lyon Pyongyang, Red capital. 

Most of Communist equipment 
Is smashed or captured. Ameri
can B-29, and other warplanes 
keep up nmning attack on dwindl
Ing Nortl). Korean war potential. 

Lalle ~!lea. - UN commis
sion on Korea unanimously ap
proves Australian proposal limit
ing authority of UN-backed repub
lic ot Korea to South Korea. Com
mission recommends General 
MacArthur ' take over northern 
areas and institute civil govern
ment there. 

float ' Entries 
Due Saturday 

Applications for float entries in 
Ihe Homecomiljg parade at 7 p.m. 
Oct. 20, must be turned in to Wil
Ham D. Coder!, parade committee 
rhalrman, by l!Iaturday. 

Coder said the list of entries 
now totals 24 compared to 49 in 
last year's parade. He said he ex
pects an increased flow of entries, 
however, belore the Saturday 
deadline. 

All but three of the 24 entries 
are In the selt-financed class. 
McNamara's furniture! tore, Iowa 
Power and Iowa - Illinois Oas and 
EJectrlc company, and Younker's 
department Jitore are sponsoring 
three SUI org,nilations in the 
subsidized divlalon of the parade. 

SUI orlanizations e n t e r I n g 
fioals In the parade are in need 0' hay racks or flat bed trailers, 
Coder said. I\ny farmers wishing 
to rent or loan trailers 'or hay 
racks are asked to contact Ro
bert Oage, secretary of the Iowa 
City chamber of commerce. 

Rhee to Rule 
Onlv S. Korea 

LAKE SUCC.ESS (A') - The UN 
commission on Korea Thursday li~ 
mited the authority of the Syng
man Rhee government to South 
Korea and empowered Gen. Doug
las MacArthur to set up UN civil 
rule in North Korea. 

Immediately after the vote, the 
commission cabled its decision to 
General MacArthur, thus giving 
him the go-ahead to establish civil 
rule in the liberated northern 
areas. 

Australia's proposal to keep the 
Rhee government temporarily out 
of North Korea reflected the views 
of some UN delegations that re
sistance in the north will soften 
if the Koreans are offered a chance 
ultimately to establish a broad
er-based government. 

In other action Thursday, the 
Soviet Union used its veto power 
in an effort to block the reelection 
of UN Secretary-General Trygve 
Lie but legal experts said the as
sembly might be able to extend 
his term, possibly for three yean. 

Dance Ticket Prize 
In Slogan Contest 

A free ticket to the Dad's day 
dance Nov. 11 will be presepted 
to the winner of the Campus Chest 
slogan conte~t. 

The contest begins today and 
cnds Wednesday, Publicity Chair
man Max Sowers, A4, Ames, said 
Thursday. 

Entries should be tent to Wil
liam Shields, 303 Ellis street, Sow
ers said, 

The name of the contest winner 
will be published in The Daily 
Iowan Oct. 21. Students, staff 
members and townspeople are eli
gible to enter the contest. I 

The annual Campus Chest drlve 
will be held Nov. 8 to 11. 
_ Campus Chest funds go to the 

World Student Service ' ~und, 
CARE, American Cancer society, 
and United Negro College fund. 

Drive Gain. $113od 
A gain of $1,306.05 since Vfed

nesday brought the contributions 
total for the 1951 Iowa City Com
munity Chest drive to $17,987.01 
by noon Thursday. 

This is 63 percent of the $28,-
468.24 goal for the local campaign. 

SUIT GOES TO JURY 

The $38,927 suit brought by 
Mrs. Edith Klenk, 701 N. Benton 
street, against Thomas Rotlrke, 
Oxford, and John Balley, West 
Branch, went to the jury at 10 
p.m. Thursday. 

No Allair Between Davelis, 
Mrs. Lons, Widow Claims 

By CHUCK IUC LAUGHLIN 
~[rs . Stella Lewis Davelis said Thursday there was no truth 

in the rumor of an affair b tween her former husbano ancl ~[rs. 

James Lons. 
She said she and her husband were divorced twice hy Jaw 

but had never bcen officially 
divorced by the Creek Ortho
dox church of which she is a 
member. 

Mrs. Davelis said they were in 
the process of a reconciliation and 
Mrs. Lons was helping them. 

"Andy sometimes took Mrs. 
Lons home because she worked 
late alone," Mrs . Davelis explain
ed. 

She said she could not under
stand how the crime was com
mitted while the police were at 
the scene. 

"Is this the type of protection 
given to Iowa City people?" Mrs. 
Davelis asked. 

Local Ma n Arrested 
After Breaking into 
Farmer's Market 

Charges of breaking and enter
ing were tiled Thursday night 
against Donald W. Linnell, 28, 
Iowa City, shortly after Iowa City 
police arrested him at the Farm
er's market, 803 S. Clinton street. 

She is the mother of two child-
LEAVING TilE JOHNfijON COUNTY JAIL, James Lons, 52, ac- ren, George, )3, and Teddy, )0. 
cused of the fatal stabbIng of a waiter who worked for him, Is 

Police reported that the meat 
department manager of the mar
ket, working late, heard someono 
trying the doors of the market 
and called them to the scene. 

Police said ' Linnell entered 
through a high window over the 
meat department. escorted to court by County Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy. Lons N . . 

pleaded not guilty to a county attorney's open murder charle a'lld 0 Deflnde Reports 
waived to the "rand jury. 

ke I e On Parlay Cards, 
New Par Ing Regu atlons Local Officials Say 

Presented to SUI Council 
(Regulations on Pa,e 2) .. . . 

New SUI regulations governing 
student and faculty automobile 
parking in campus parking zones 
were brought before the SUI Stu
dent council for discussion Thurs
day night by Dean of Students 
L. Dale Faunce. 

The regulations, whkh become 
effective Nov. 1, 1950, include 
identification of all student cars, 
parking regulations, penalties for 
violations, and assignment of park
ing facilities in faculty zones. 

The council also announced that 
a script and a director for Pana
cea, all-student musical show, 

Laughton Tickets 
Available Today 

Tickets fOr the Charles Laugh
ton lecture Tuesday will be avail
able to SUI students, faculty and 
staff, starting at 7:30 a.m. today 
in the Iowa Union. 

Stl1dents may get tickets by pre
senting their I.D. cards at the 
desk in the lobby. Faculty and 
staff members may get their tick
ets in the east lounge after hav
ing their names checked against 
the new directory. 

Married persons may have one 
extra ticket. 

Qf the 1,800 tickets now avail
able, any left undistributed will 
be offered to the genera I pubUc 
Monday. 

Laughton will present his pro
gram of readings from great books 
at 8 p.m. in the main lounge of 
the Iowa Union. The program is 
caUed, "An Evening with Charle 
Laughton." 

have been chosen and will be re
vealed next week. 

The council voted to join the 
National Student association for 
the fifth consecutive year. Jack 
Whitesell, L2, Davenport, council 
president, said the dues for the 
association amount to $150 for the 
1950-51 school year. 

Bill ShieldS, A4, Newton, an
nounced the Campus Chest drive 
will be held Nov. 8 to Nov. 11 

The council discussed the pos
sibilities of setting up a univer
sity book exchange. 

Dean Faunce said he would not 
forbid it, but cautioned that it 
mutt be operated "on a sound 
business basis." 

Pep Rally at 
7:30 Tonight 

SUI's cheerleaders, band and a 
tumbling team will be on hand 
to lend spirit to the all-school pep 
rally on the south campus of 
Iowa Union at 7:30 tonight. 

Torchliaht parades from var~ 

ious housing units, led by Tail
featherS, will precede the rally. 

The parades wlll leave fratern
ity circle at 7:05 p.m., fraternity 
row from the ATO house at 6:55 
p.m. sorority hobses on east side 
at the SDT houte at 6:40 p.m. and 
Quad-Hillcrest at 6:55 p.m. 

Dean of Studentli L. nale Faunce 
will be the main speaker. Herb 
Shoener, former Iowa football 
,tar, also will speak. Hal Hart, 
will be master of ceremnoies. 

Frank Burge, assistant director 
of the Union, said an open house 
would be held in the RiveI' room 
of the Union tollowlng the ralIy. 

No definite reports have been 
med on penons distributing foot
ball parlay cards in Iowa City, 
Sheriff Albert J. (Pat) Murphy, 
County Atty. Jack C. White and 
Police Chief Edward J. Ruppert 
said Thursday. 

State Atty. Gen. Robert L. Lar
son announced Thursday that re
ports of parlay cards in Iowa City 
would be investigated by his ot
fice. 

According to reports, the cards 
headed "Football Forecast," carry 
odds on various games and indi
cate "ties lose." 

L. Dale Faunce, SUI dean of 
students, declared T h u r s day, 
"Gambling by any student in the 
campus or within a dormitory, 
chapter hou le. or rented room is 
cause for dismissal from the uni
versity, according to the student 
code. 

"The university welcomes any 
action taken by the attorney gen
eral's office. It is only by Larson's 
actions that this situation can be 
cleared up in both the commnu
ity and the university," Faunce 
said. 

Streets to Be Open 
For Game TraHic 

All of the Jow, City streets now 
torn up for reSUrfacing will be 
opened for Saturday's football 
game traffIc. 

Only Melrose avenue has re
ceived a new asphalt covering in 
the project that is supposed to 
be completed Nov. 1, and city 
o!ticials have expressed concern 
over delays in the completion of 
work. 

The Hargrave Construction com~ 
pany, Cedar Rapids, moved part 
at its equipment to Mount Ver
non for street construction there. 
But Cdty Engineer Fred E. Oartz
ke said the company will begin 
work in Iowa City again today. 

When he stepped through the 
window to the {loor, the manager 
brought out a shotgun and told 
Linnell to stop. Linnell turned and 
ran, but was intercepted by police 
who had come up behind the 
market. 

He will be arraigned in police 
court this morning before Judge 
Emil G. Trott. 

According to police records, Lin
nell has becn arrested and con
victed on nine misdemeanor 
charges since 1942. 

In November, 1942, Linnell 
went into the army to avoid a 
sentence on another charge of 
breaking and entering, and while 
in service served a term of one 
year in the Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kan ., guardhouse for illegal use 
of an army vehicle. 

Dan Terrys Band 
To Play at Dance 

Dan Terry's band will be fea
tured at the homecoming dance 
from 8 p.m. to midnight, Oct. 21 , 
in the main lounge of the Iowa 
Union, Frank Burge; assistant di
rector of the Union, announced 
Thursday . 

Burge said Terry has just com
pleted a two-week stand at the 
Palladium in Hollywood. 

The theme for the dance, a 
climax of the Homecoming week
end, will be "The Roarin!! Twpn
ties," Connie Jewett, A3, Des 
Moines,' chairman 01 the danc~ 
committee, said. 

T:ckets for the da r:ce will go on 
sale Monday at the main desk of 
the Union', for $3.60 a couple. 

Trip Reservations 
Reservations for the student 

bus trip to the Iowa-Minnesota 
football game Nev. 4 will end 'at 
noon Saturday. 

Tickets for the trip are avail
able at lobby desk in Iowa Union. 

TO HOLD LEOTUBE 
Puritanism and absolutism in 

Old and New England will be the 
subject of a lecture by Prof. 
George L. Mosse, history depart
ment, Mr nday at 8 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 

Lons Held in County Jail, 
Fails to Post $25,000 Bail 

By CHUCK LEEDHAM 
James Lons, 52, accused of the Thursday morning knife-slay

illg of Andrew (Andy) DaveJis, 39, remained in Johnson county 
jail Thursday night on default of $25,000 bail. 

Lons waived preliminary hearing and was bound over to the 
g~and jury Thursday afternoon in C, J. Hutchin on's justic of 
the peace court. 

Lons owns and operates the 
Princess cafe, 114 S. Dubuque 
street, where Davelis had worked 
off and on for the last 15 years. 

At his arraignment Thursday 
afternoon, Lons pleaded not guilty 
to an "open" (no degree specified) 
charge of murder filed by County 
Atty. Jack C. White. 

Admits Knltlnl 
Police said Lons had admitted 

knifing Davelis, but had refused 
to sign a confcssion. 

During his confinement in John
son county jail, Lons is taking 
medicine with his meals three 
times daily because of a heart ail
ment, Sherif! Albert J . (Pat) Mur
phy said Thursday night. 

Murphy said this was on Lons' 
order, in accordance with orders 
of Lons' physician, George D. 
Crallahan. • 

Davelis was stabbed twice while 
in custody of Iowa CIty polJce aft
er he sought refuge in the home of 
Atty. Dan C. Dutcher following :1 

chase in cars and on loot when 
Lons and three other men caught 
him driving with Lons' wife, Viola , 
42. 

Davelis had left Dutcher's house 
in custody of Officers Herman Par
rott and Pat McCarney when Lons 
and George Baculls, 47, Lons' bro
ther, attacked him. He died at 
2:20 a.m. in the police station with 
police still unaware of the 
wounds in his chest and back. 

Policemen Called 
The cOroner's report stilted that 

Davells died of a stab wound in 
the heart. 

The two policemen were called 
to Dutcher's home at 1 :56 a.m. 
Thursday, when Davells ran into 
the house and frantically asked 
Dutcher to call police to protect 
him. 

Lons told White he had long 
suspected Davelis of "running 
around" with his wife, head cash
ier at the Princess. and Thursday 
morning decided to catch up with 
him. 

"I went after him to cut his 
ears off," Lons told White. 

Mrs. Stella Lewis Davells, wi
dow of the victim, said Thursday 
there was nothing at all between 
Davelis and Mrs. Lons. 

"Mrs. Lons was trying to help 
us get together again," Mrs . Dave
lis explained. She told police that 
Davelis often drove Mrs. Lons 
home after working until early 
morning at the cafe. 

Remains In Seclusion 
Mrs. Lons, an active Iowa City 

clubwoman and past regent at 
the Pilgrim chapter of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution, 
remained in seclusion in her home 
Thursday and could not be reach
ed for comment. 

The Lons' neighbors reported 
Thursday that Mr. and Mrs. Lons 
had lived at 521 N. Dubuque street 
for "eight or ten years" and al
ways seemed to get along well to
gether. 

Lons learned Thursday morning 
that his wife had picked Davells 
up in Lons' car at about 1 :30 p.m. 
He and Baculis, with Harold El
der, 29, Princess cafe employe, and 
Ed Poggenpohl, 35, truck driver, 
gave chase in Poggenpohl's car. 

After following Davelis and 
Mrs. Lons through the city, the 
pursuers cut in front of their 
car in the 500 block of South SUl)l
mit street. 

Trie. 10 Escape 
DaveUs tried to escape by back

ing the car away but slammed into 
a parked car behind him, locking 
bumpers. 

Jumping from the car, he fled 
down the street and ran into Du~
cher's house, at 620 S. SummIt, 
the only house with a light on. 

Lons' three companions follow
ed Davelis up the street while 
Lons stayed behind with his wile 
"to slap her around," pollee re
ported. 

Dutcher, who said he thought 
his son, Dan Jr., was still out, 
woke up when he heard the front 
door open but took no notice until 
Davelis ran up the stairs and be
gan beating on the bedroom door. 

"I'm sure he wasn't wounded 
then, just scared," Dutcher said. 

PounD on Door 
Davells told Dutcher he was 

being chased and pleaded with 
him to call the police. At that 
point, Baculis began pound in, on 
the lront door, demanding that 
DaveLis come out. 

/ 

I 
ANDREW DAVELIS 

Fatally Stabbed Thursday 

A police car was in the neigh
borhood investigating a report ot 
the accident involving Lons' car 
and the vehicle Davelis backed 
Into, and officers were at Dut
cher's home almost immediately 
after he ca lied . 

Baculis burst through the door
way behind the police, Dutcher 
said, and told Davelis, "You saved 
yourself a hell of a beating." 

As soon as Otiicers Parrott :md 
McCarney took Davells out of the 
house, Lons and his companions 
jumped on him, Dutcher said, Ba
culis clubbing him from behind 
with his fist. 

Another Scuffle 
The officers pulled Davelis 

away and el;corted him toward 
the squad car. There was another 
scuffle before they reached the 
car, Dutcher said. 

In one of these attacks, police 
said Lons admitted he inflicted 
two knife wounds on Davelis with 
a pocket-kn ife. 

The knife blade was so sharp, 

(Continued on page .) 

Raff Plans No 
LineupChanges 

Coach Leonard Raffensperger 
said Thursday ,he planned no 
changes in Iowa 's offensive line
up for Saturday's Wisconsin game. 

"All the boys are in fairly good 
shape - good enough to start 
anyhow," Raffensperger said. 
"Don Commack, who was hurt 
in the Indiana game, was going 
full speed in practice and Will be 
available Saturday." 

Raffensperger said the Iowa 
squad would wear gold jerseys 
Sa turd y for the first time this 
season. In the Hawkeyes' othel' 
two appearances, against South
ern California and Indiana, they 
wore black jerseys. 

"I know I speak for myself and 
the squad," Raffensperger said, 
"in saying we're vel'y glad to 
be back home again belore a 
friendly crowd." Advanced ticket 
sales indicate a near capacity 
crowd of 50,000 for Saturday's 
game - one of the largest open
ing game crowds in recent years. 

"Our practice today is the last 
tough one we'll have before the 
game Saturday," Raffensperger 
said. "The squad will run thtough 
light drills on the stadium field 
friday. friday's practice will be 
the first time the team has worked 
out on the playing field." 

Raffensperger again said the 
squad will have to play its best 
ball to defeat Wisconsin. The 
Badgers, victors over favored Il
linois last week, are rated at least 
one touchdown better than Iowa. 

HEAT WAVE 

LOS ANGELES IIPI - A faU 
heat wave swept down on south
ern California Thursday, sendJng 
the temperature in Los Angeles 
to 99 degrees, warmest Oct. 12 in 
the 70-year history of the local 
weather bureau. Thursday was 
also the hottest day In 13 months, 
The previous high of the year 
was 92 degrees on Sept. 20. 
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r editorials I 

Is the Problem Solved? -

The new parking regul;J.t1olls which were revealed I;lst night 
lit the student council meeting ound good-if we're looking fOI' 
laws. They include rules we shouldn' t question. 

But apparently we were mistaken as to the meaning the word 
"problem" has in the often heard ex pre slon "pm'klng problem," 

Mo t of the emphasis o[ the regulations is on the prevention of 
cars parldng near tire hydrallW!, In I:re lanes, In crosswalks, on 
lawns, in driveways, etc., and the penalti s provided for offenders. 

We are not 8gainst those regulations. There has, without question, 
been too much abuse inflIcted on lawns, and there has been far 
too much neeli&ence In general In the parking manners at the 
campus drivers. 

But our mistake came in Ulinking the word "problem" had to 
do with lhe word SPACE. 

This Is no attempt to Imply that the problem of acquiring new 
6paee is a simple one. Wc rellUze that the per~ons working on the 
plans had a terrlllc task before them. And we're glad to learn of 
the new parRln lots uMler construction. 

Bllt for u and all those who interpreted the word "problem" 
liS we did, these regulations are hard ly the answer, 

, Every Home a Campus? -

Frieda B. HeRnock, the only woman member of the Ledet'a l 
c mmunlcalions commission. dreams of every home a colleg c mpus 
in the tomorrow of televislol1. 

The teats of Paul Revere. Bet.sy Ross. Washington, Lincoln and 
oUler hIStorical characters, as thrilling as fiction , could be dramatized. 

The ,reat battles of the past could be fought again. Dcbates 
in Parllilment and our own Congres could be reenacted before 
\Ill. Think what could be dOl1e with a geogr!ll>hy course if tudents 
could not only read ilbout but see the world we live in. 

"Wby confine Ule 6ervices of our great teachers to a lew 
hundred i tudents?" ask Miss Hennock. 

University of Iowa instructors and those (rom oth r universities 
ml,bt serve thousands throu&h televlsion. 

If educational television forces g t to work. television could 
become for the young and old II shorthand method of learning
:1 poor man's college. 

• i 

• 

MacArthur to Try to Change President's Mind 
• By .I,M. ROBERTS JR. 'I 'him ,tor Pre sid nt with a lack , ot 

AP Forelp AUaira ~Dab~t. success whic;.h hardly makes him 

Announce New Parking Regulati ons 
New SUI regulations governing' lire escapes and fire exits. erv- all city streets and alleys within Seeond offense, 2; Third o(Cense. 

the. parking of automobiJes in and ire drives, loading zones. narrow I the general campus area. .4 and di ciplinary action. 
about the campus by studentS and streets and parking lots reserved Pit' V' I t' 3. Appeals may be made by stu-
staff members were released for special parking purposes. ena leS, 10 a Ions dents to the dean of students, by 
Thursdav nigbt by Fred W. Am- 2. Unauthorized motor vehicles i Penalties and Specific Violal!ons faculty to the Provost, and by 
bro e StH business manager and . shall not De parked in any such Charges as listed below shall be others to the business manager 
chairman of the committee in restricted areas. assessed against the operator or Excuses for violations shall not 
cbarge of the administration of 3. Motor vehicles shall not be the motor vehicle for each viola- constitute a basis for appeal.. ~p-
SUI parldng facilities. parked on lawns or other areas tI~n: each one-hal! ~ay .shall con- peru,s shall .be made In wrltmg. 

The reculations, approved by not normally available for park- sutute a separate vlolatJ?n. These statmg uccm~tly but fully the 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher. ing purposes. charges s~aLl be a~to~a.ucall,y ap- grounds on whIch the ap.peal rests. 
will become effective Nov. 1,1950. 4. Motor vehicles shall not be plied ~gamst the. lDdlVld~al s ac- Reserved Faculty Parkmg Areas 

The four-pari se t of regulations parked in such manner as to block count In th~ buslOess office.. Reserved Areas 1. For faIlure to properly dlS-
include eelions on identification sidewalks, cross walks, driveway, play Identification of operator. a 
at motor vehicles. parking regu- roadway or parking areas. provided in Section A: First of
lations. penalties and specific vi- 5. Motor vehicles shall be driv- fen e. S5; Seeond offense $5 and 
olations. and a system for assign- en and parked in a safe and or- disciplinary action. 

Any member of the faculty or 
starr, desiring the privilege of the 
use of parking areas reserved for 
faculty and starr, may apply at 
the oWce of the superintenden t 
o( the physical plant, who has 
the authority to issue an identifi
cation I.nsignia providing parking 
space is available. This idcntifica
tion insignia shall be displayed on 
tho rear window of the car at a ll 
times. 

ment of parking privileges in Cac- derly manner In all parking areas. 2. For all parking VIolations, ao; 
ulty parkang areas. 6. All city ordinances and state provided in Section B: 

Ambrose explained that about laws which are applicable to park- In anyone university year, Sept. 
three weeks' time has been pro- ing and traffic are applicable on to Aug. 31, first otrense, $1: 
vided between the announcement 
at the regulations and the time 
they will be enforced so that park
ing areas can be marked, parking 
tags printed and officers receive 
Instructions. 

Several new parking lots arc 
now under construction to add to 
the parking !aclUties on campus. 
Others are being ·improved to 
provide more space. 

The new parking regulataons fol
low : 

Identification 
II is required thut any student 

or member of the faculty or staff 
of SUI, operating a motor ve
hicle within the vicinity of the 
compus must display an idenlifica
tion on the motor vehicle where 
it can be plainly seen without en
tering the vehicle. 

1. For " [owa" licensed cars. op
erated by the owner, the license 
certifica te shall su Wce. Such cer
tificate shall be displayed so th:1t 
the owner's name can be plainly 
seen without entering the vehicle, 
as required by rowa code. 

2. For all other motor vehicles, 
including out-of-state licensed 
motor vehicles and "Iowa" licens
ed motor vehicles operated by 'I 

person other than the individual 
In whose name the vehicle Is 
registcred, a typewritten gummed 
label sholl be aWxed in a loca
tion tha t can be asily read with
out entering the motor vehicle. 
Such label shall carry the name 
ol the operator of the motor ve
hicle. and. if a student, the "stu
dent number." 

Parking 
1. All restricted p.ll·king area 

shall be adequately marked by 
suitable signs, painted curbs or 
other standard means. Restricted 
parking areas will in general be: 
vicinity ot tire hydrants, fire lanes, 

TO THE EDITOR 
LETIERS 

Political BaHle Develops 
For Jllinois Senale Posl 

By JOHN L. CUTTER 
Unlted'r starr Corre pondent 

\VA JlIN TO (U P) .. Thc famed Lillcoill-Douglas clcbatt' 
of 185 was a polit ' waltz compared to tht' politicallugfest be
ing waged in Illinois today b tWCl'n Sl.'n. colt W. Lucas. Dcm
ocrat , nnd Everett ~I . Dirk en , his Hl'public:JlI challellger. 

Democrats claim Lucas has the edge. particularly since the 

favorabl ' turn in th · Korean war. 
n 'publicans arc equlIlly in- ------

sistent tlwy arc ~oin~ to collcct 'Lull' PredlOcted 
the political scalp of President 
Truman's enate leader with their F F P 0 

: hul'ge that there would have been or arm rices 
no Korean war except tor admin-
istratIon bungling. 

All Out Flrht W ASHlNGTON 1m - The agri-
Both parties arc throwing ev- culture devdrtment predicted 

erythlng they have Into the race I Thursday that wages and non
\~hlch Is a crucial test in their farm prices will continue climbing 
tIght for control of the sennte next but said there should be a "hili" 
year. ., . this rai. In the upward sph'al of 
Foreig~ policy IS the top IS ue. food and farm prices. 

Lucas picked the battle ground . 
last spring at Carbondale. 111., At the s~m~ tune the bureau ~f 
when he announced he would labor ~tatlstlcs reported retaIl 
"stand 01' Call on my record on food Prices rose 1.4 percent dur
foreign policy." ing the lost halt of ~cPtem?('r. On 

Dirkscn picked LIP the challenge. Oc.t. 2: the bureau s retaIl rood 
Ile has accused Lucas and the price mdex stood at 210.1 per
Truman odminlStration os "bungl- cent of the 1935-39 average. 
ers" who have lost the peace won This wus 1.7 percent higher 
in World War II and of "coddling than on Aug. 26 and 2.7 percent 
Communists" ot home and abroad. higher than at the outbreak of thc 

Although Dirksen was a leaderlKorean war. 
in the fight for the Marshall plan -

The physical plant superinten
dent shall investigate each appli
cation and shall assign available 
parking space on the basis o( the 
following priorities: 

1. Offi<;ial vi 'itors on a tempo
rary basis. 

2. Disabled students or starr 
member. 

3. Staff members who use auto
mobiles in the conduct of uni
versi ty business. 

4. Staft members who are de
pendent on the usc of an auto
mobile for transportation to and, 
from the campus. 

5. Other staff membcrs in ac
cordance with academic or equi
valent rank . 

5-25% Steel Output 
To Go For Defense 

WASHINGTON 1m - The gov
ernment, in a double - barreied 
move to protect both ciVilian and 
detense prod uetion , ordered steel 
makers Thursday to reserve 5 to 
25 percent or their output for mil
itary orders. 

Ii was th fi rst time the new 
national production authol'ity 
(NPA) has used its control pow
ers to commandeer part of the 
supply o[ 11 basic material. At the 
same lime it let the steel industry 
know that [or the time being, it 
can usc 75 to 95 percent of its 
production for civilian products 
~lIch as automobiles and re(rigerat-
ors. 

in 1946 he now says he has G lEo S P B hh d 
changed his mind and denounces en era , ngmeers ave usan eac ea 
it as "operation rathole." 

The Democrats describe Dirksen By JACK BURBY 
as a "revolvln& door" who can't nlled Press tart Correspondent 
make up his ~Ind but shifted , h is TOKYO (U P ) - The stor,V can be told uow of' how a fighting 
stand on foreign pollcy tor the sole 
purpose of getting support from ouc-star gCllcrnl, a chopp('c1 "l' gn.'C'1I di\'hiO/l alld a handful of 
the powerful Chicago Tribune, CII rin 'l'l'S snvrd the PuslIn bC'lIchhead the' night of Allg. 31. 

DO!:sr::~S~!~u~~:Sv:~~Jed lnto Thl.' gent'ral wa· Brig. Ccn. 1. Sltic\(.' 1l 13radlcy. assi tant COI11-

the background except tor D rk- tnancler of the 2nd inrrrlltry divisioll , who lIsl'd four slcl'pll'sS days 
1U •• d ... or. Invll.d I ... pre' .p_ sen's charge that the Democrats nnd nights to ~avt: tlle beal:hhc<l'\ froll1 what hc calkd "clobber 

Inion In 1..11 ... I. Ih. I!dllo •. All 1.1 . after "backdoor socialism" lind I " , .. -
I... onu.1 Indudo hana wrUt.n .Ic· Lucas' repudiation of the admin- nig 11. . 
""Iu,. ad .ddrus-tr l'ewrilleo 1,- The Second dl'visl'on, it can be mun.lsts attacked Yon~san and the 
1I.lIr .. nol to'PI.bl •. Leu ... ' ••• m. istration's Brannan farm plan and d h b k Th 
III. pro,.,I, of The Oall), I.,.'.n;.... socialized medicine. revealed, nad a <lO-mj\e Nakton g engll1eers rove t em ac. c 
re..,v~ th .. rJ , ht to edit Gr wlthbold • next day men of the chopped up 
1,110", W. o.U .. 1 lollen bo Umlt~d Sideline observers agree that river front to defend. Accordmg I t b nt' b k 
t. 31111 "ord or I ... Opinion. our •• - the favorable turn in the Korean to the book that's virtually impos. reg men egan 1 ermg ac . 
•• do nol no ..... 11 r.pr •• nl Iho,. sible even' against equal torces Brad~cy personally checked the 
of The OollJ lo .... n .) war is in Lucas' favor. But, they , condition of many men and sent 

Pleas ' for Slides believe he migh~ be damaged by Reds Move Up them into the line if he thought 
TO THE EDITOR: the senate's Kefauver committee The nig~t the C~mmunists ~ov. they could take it. 

Six years ago, at another con- a majo\, political factor (rom tha t 
'. tCJ:ence in the Pacific, General stllndpoint, despite the uses to 

MacArthur persuaded a president which his views can be pul. 
to change his mind. He's likely to Formo a Pro"lem 
be. trying the same thing again Bu~ there will be one point. at 

From Sept. 13 to the 20th, we investigatlon of politically - pro· ed up to clobber the Arr:'e~lcon~ U.S. marines came up later and 
ran an ad in' your paper dcscrib- tected I!rime. they threw three . full dIVISions, on the morning of Sept. 3 they 
ing 200 color slides that were No one says that Lucas has 'any part of a fourth dl:-'Islon, a.nd n jump!!d aU in a counterattack that 
stolen trom our car. My husband connections with gambling or cri- brand n.cw mechamzed bngade restored the lost positions. In time 
was traveling through Iowa City minal syndicates. But, any inves- into action. the Communists were either kill-

tbls week-end. which th.e general will de!lnit~-
In 194+ the American battle ly be trYing to change the PreSI

pltn against Jallan. which had dent·s mind. That is regarding 
been to bypass the Philippines and Formosa. 
strike directly tbrougti the cen- Mac~rthur wants the U.S. to 
Iral Pacific, was shifted to permit see ~o It that Formosa does I~Ot 
'MacArthur to reconquer the is- fall l~tO the hands of prospectIve 
lands and consolidate there first. enemle~. That means ~lsterlng 

• the etllang Kol-Shek regime on 
This week-end's meeting, prob- the Island, which Truman doesn't 

ably on one of the Isll\nds for 11ke. Truman ordered the Ameri
-which Americans died In World can !Ieet to neutralize Formosa 
War II, Is described as one lor during the Korean war. to pre
an exchange of views, not for !In- vent the ' prospect of two upheav
al decision. The President wants als at the same time. MacArthur 
the lowdown on the Pacific situa - can be expected to request the 

I tion, ineh\ding when to expect con(inuancc of that policy, and 
1inM victory in Korea . ~he pros- maintenance ot the guard, even 
J)CCts of prolonged guerrilla war- after the Korcan war ends. 
fare, the extent to wblcll ~ He can argue - that even the 
patlon may be required, and the President's own program tor For-
Pf08pects for 'a unltie{l Korea. mosa, which calls tor determina-

D,1ae- J!adhc tion of its future status through 
America's attitude toward the the general settlement of Pacific 

diapoaal of the United Na\ioos problems expected to grow out of 
arm), wblch has been gathered Japanese peac~ treaty negotia'" 
unde MacArthllr will pr!)bably be tions, will be nullified if the is
up for ctilcWlSion. I\long with the land's fate is first settled by the 
nation's whole position in the Pa- Chinese Communists. 

t ctfle. 

· What can be expected next ~rom pravda Praises Stalin's 
, tbe Communist enemy will bel ail·' 
• other quation "west Gl ' Honolu- Message to North Korea 

lu." MacArthur expects tbem to MOCCOW II1I-The Communist 
keep strUtlng. What they are doing organ Pravda Thursday handed 
in Indo-ClUna IS already 11 mat- Premier Joset Stal in's message ot 
ter ot deep concern. tribute to North Korea in the 

when th robbcry occurred. ti~ation of that nature re11ccts on The Communists concentnlted cd or captured. 
These w re sUdes that can nev- tbose In political power which, in th eir major blow on the Yongsan But during the four crucial days 

r be replaced, my sis ter's wed- Illino is, Is Lucas' own Democratic road - guarded by one tired of Aug. 31-Sept. 3 the ~maU 
ding last June and our trip down party. American regim nt. By dawn the band of Americ;ans performed 
south. which we may never be Besides the senate race, 1l1i- North Koreans had overrun the miracles in saving the situation. 
able to take again. nois voters will elect 26 congress- r egiment. It wa's a cloudy day and By Sept. 3 it was apparent the 

11 is my hope that whoever took men. several state officers and a there was no air support (or the Communists were finished attack-
th .. 'e slides may sUll have them state legislature. disorganized Americans. ing. 
and it he knew how much they Among the state Offices is a At this point Bradley took over. I talked with 'Bradley in the 
mean to us, he might send them "football hero" contest for trustee He ordered the engineers into po- muddy gully where he had esta
back to us. Our name and ad- of the University of Illi nois. One sition just east of Yongsan, stn- blished his headquarters. The 
dress is on every box. W are of- of the GOr candidates is Har:>ld tloncd the division band and fi- ' little general was so tired he had 
fering a reward and no Questions (Red) Grange, the famed "Gallop- nance clerks behind them. with to stop and draw in his breath 
asked It they are returned. ing Ghost" of the 20·s. One of the orders to guard the main supply aftet every three or four words. 

Mrs. Funk G. Myers Democratic candidates is Harold route, and began fighting back. He was going back to divi~ion 
5541 N. Kenmore Pogue, an ali-American on the En&1neers Held headquarters then [or his first 
Chicago 40, 111. Illinois lIH4 team . The night of Sept. I the Com- sleep in (our days. 

--------------------------~--------------------~I------------------------------

Our Fortunes rA re Their Hopes 

Things back home - where a current war as a h i~toric document 
more definitive Asiatic policy Stalin sent a message to North 
would help Truman shoulderl 0" Korean Premier Kim 11 Sung wish

; l(ep\lblican camRai.iIl .crili!:i$m - , ing him a "successful conclusion o! 
will probably be much in Ute Pres": the struggle of many years for . 
'dent's mind but less in MacAr- e~tabllshment of a united indepen- I 

("',:~~~ ~;'~;A~~~~~~E~D~~ H._ ! . 
2;15 p.m. LII~n ancl IAnn ! ~ .. ;. ' :00 • . m. Morning Chapel 2:30 p.m. t..ole 191h C"nlurr Music 

> ' :1$ a.m. Moml,.. Roundup 3:20 p.m. Allernoon Roundup 
' :30 a.m . SurveYOr Modern Europe 3:10 p.m. PlaUer Pickup 
1':20"" • • m.. \Vomen·. He .. n 4 :~O p.m. Tea Time MelodJel 
':30 • . m. Baker's Doun 5;00 p.m. ChJlclre"·. Hour Ill:....... 'fhe _eU 5:30 p.m. World N.~ 

10: IS ...... BooII Revww 5:U p.m. Sports Tjm~ 
10:45' a .m . L jsten and Le.rn "00 p.m. D nner Hour r 10:40 • . m . Muilc of Ma ..... ttan fi :55 p.m. Hew. He;>dUn"" 

: 111 ••• m. The M ... k Box , ,00 p.m. Concrrt Claglcs 
, 11:. a.m. Slal" ... d Loe.1 N"w. 7:3D p.m. !lllrll,ht ~renade 
U:a a.m. VIneeIII J..opea 7:. p.m. ~ lldltor·. Desk 
lI :U a.m. Here'. To Veter.n. .,tID p.m.' Mu.lc for !he Connoulsseur 
U:eo noon Jlh)'thJn Ratqbra ' :00 p.m. Campus Shop 

~ 1I:a p..... "0I1d N.... .:. p.m. IIporb Hllhl ...... 
II:. P.III. Il1>0'''' IIound To"'" 10:80 p.m. Oa¥$ Summ ry 

• J :. p.m. JlII5Jr4I Chal. IO : I ~ p.m. SIGN 0,... ,. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Item& are scheduled 

in the Pre~ldeDt' •• fflce, "Id Capitol 

Friday, October 13 
6:00 p.m. - Graduate Call ge 

Lecture, Prof. Fred Alexander. de
partment of history. University of 
Western Australia , on "Australia 
and Pacific Policy." Senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, October 14 
I :30 p.m. - Football, Wiscon

sin Here. Iowa Stadium 
SUllday, October 15 ( 

6:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers • 
"Magic of Mexico." Aloha Baker. 
I\>!:acbride auditorium. 

Monday, October 16 
7:30 p.m. - University New

comers bridge. Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society, 
Speaker: Prof. George L. Mosse, 
"Puritanip1 and Abtolulism . in 
Old and New England," senate 
~hamber, Old Capitol. ' 

Tuesday. October 17 
12:30 p.m. - The UniverSity 

club, luncheon, program, gencral 
business meeting, IMU 

8:00 p.m. - University Lecture 
by Charles Laughton. Iowa Me
morial Union. 

Wednesday, October 18 
7:30 p.m . - Meeting, Ameri;an 

Chemical SOCiety. PI·Of. R. T. 5an
~prson, "Chemical Problems in Lu
brication." Room 300, Ghemistry 
building. 

Thursda y, October 19 
6:00 p.m. - The Dolphin Show, 

"Manhattan Serenade" - Field
house Pool. 

6:00 p.m. - Graduate College 
and department of geo logy lecture 
by Dr. Charles Behre on "Geolo
gica~ Lineaments in Mexico," ge
ology lecture room. 

Friday, October 20 
7:00 p.m. - Homecoming Pa

ralic. 
8:00 p.m. - Pcp rally, (immc

diately following paradc) Old Cap
itol campus 

6;30 p.m. - The Dolphin show, 
"Manhattan Serenade," Fieldhouse 
pool. 

8:45 p.m. - Homecoming Open 
House, Iowa Memoriai Union. 

Saturday. October 21 
8:30 a.m. -- ODK society break

fast. Hotel Jefferson 
9:00 a.m. - Hockey game, wo

men's athletic field . 
10:00 a.m. - "1" Club meeting, 

Community building (College and 
Gilberi). 

10:30 a.m. - College open house, 
deans and staH members in their 
offices. 

10:30 a.m.-Cross Country Meet 
--Purdue. 

1 :30 p.m. - Football: Purdue 
vs. Iowa, stadium 
7:QO and '9:00 p.m. - The Dol
phin show, "Manhattan Serenade." 
field house pool. 

6:00 p.m. - Homecomlng party, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

(Fer Information regarding dates beyonl\ this schedule. 
see reservations in the offIce of the President, Old Capito!.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

GENERAL NOTICE should \Ie deposited with the eity editor of 
The Daily lowon In the newsroom in East Uall. Notlc.cs mils' be 
submitted by 2 p.m. tbe day preceding f rst puhlieaUo1'l ; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone. and must be TYPED OR LEC,[BLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by a responsible persoll. 

UI YOUNG DEMOCRAT club 
will meet Thursday, Oct. 12~ at 
7:30 p.m. in room 225, Scl\lleffer 
hall. Plans tor political census and 
report on Barkley's talks will bc 
on the program. 

"MAGIC OF MEXICO." a color 
movie picture travelogue sponsoi
ed by the Iowa Mountaineers and 
presented by Aloha Baker, wil1 
be shown Oct. 15 at 6 p.m. in 
Macbride auditorium. Admission 
by membership or ticket purchas
ed at the door. 

NSA REGIONAL OFFICE bas 
announced openings for the posi
tions of secretary - treasurcr and 
public relations director. People 
interested in securing these pOS!
lions should submit a written ap
plication glvmg name, address, 
grade point and special qualifi
cations. Applications should b~ 
sent to Ross A. Williams, Quad 
B-163 . 

RECREATiONAL SWI1\IM~G 
for all women students at ~h'" 
pool in the women's gym on M 0-

day, Wednesday, Thursday ; nti 
Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 p.m. and 
Saturday mornings Irom 10:30 t< 
11:30. Clinic on Saturday mo~, 
Ings from 9:30 to 10:30 will b( 
for those who need special help 
and practice to meet a swimming 
requirement. ". 

OFF CAl\IPUS HOUSING 
Students who registered ber w 
they had made housing arrange· 
ments arc urged to report tQeir 
local address to the Office of slu
dent Affairs, 111 University h H. 
as soon as possible. Also any 
student who changes his place of 
~esidence at any time dUring !Ill' 
s~mester is urged to report !b.c 
change so that the address fil~ 
may be kept up to date. 

RHODES SCHOLARSUIPS tor 
two years' study at Oxford upi
versity are open to quali fied jun
ors. seniors and graduate sty
lents. Candidates from the Univllr
,I ty of Iowa will be nominated 
~arly in October. For informa
tion sec S. R. Dunlap, 204 Old 
Dental building. 

ley will report on the national 
convention. 

CRAFT CLUB will have its 
tirst meeting on Monday, Oct. 16, 
at 7 p.m. in UT-J. Anyone inter
ested in making leather projects 
is invited to meet each Monday 
night for the semester. A demon
stration of available projects is 
planned for this Monday night. 

THE FIRST MEETING of the 
Rumanities Society will be held 
Monday. Oct. 16, at 8 p.m. in the 
senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Prof. George L. Masse of the 
history department ",ill speak on 
"Puritanism and Absolutism in 
Old and New England." Everyone 
is cordially invited. 

1950 ANNUAL NEW PAPER 
CONFERENCE will be held Fri
day and Saturday, Oct. 13 and 14. 
Registration at 10 a.m. in N-2, 
East hall. Friday. Sessions begin 
Friday at 1 :30 p.m. in the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

UN.VER ITY LIBRARIES wlJl 
close at noon for the Iowa-Wis
consin football game Saturday, 
Oct. 14. . 

ALL MEN IN EDUCATION. 
Phi Delta Kappa, professional edu
cation fra ternity, will hold ' a dis
cussion hour at 4:30 p.m., Thurs
dllY. Oct. 12, in room W-412 East 
hall. Gunnar Sausjord will be the 
discussion leader. Topic: "New Ap
p~'oaches to thc Measurement o[ 
Work Study Skills." 

SPANISH TABLE. All students 
wishing to speak Spanish with 
Latin Americans- and others in
~~rested in the language. are in
vited to attend the Spanish table 
each Thursday at 5:30 p.m. in the 
Un ion cafeteria. Each one buys 
hls own meals and the use of 
Spanish IS compulsory. I 

'cm:VALIER DEGREE, D£MO' 
LAY. - Chevaliers living in IowB 
City will observe their annual ob
ligatory day Sunday , Oct. 15, at 
6 p.m. at the D&L grill. Any chcv
aliers not contacted and wishing to 
attend , please send a card to Chan 

PH.D, FRENCH READING ex- L. Coulter, 440 Grand ,avenue 
amtnatlon will be glven Sat., Oct · Iowa City, not later than Friday. 
14, (rom 8 to 10 a.m. in roon. 
114, Schaeffer hall. Please make 
application by Wednesday, Oct. 11, 
by signing the sheet posted 
)utside roolo 307, Schaeffer hall 
Only those signing the sheet will 
be accepted. 

" 
SENIOR HAWKEYE pictuWs 

will be taken according to the ~l
lowing schedule at the Univet~ity 
Photography service , 7 E. Market 
street. Engineering, Oct. 9-10; den
tistry. Oct 11: law, Oct. 12-13. 
and pharmacy and nursing. Oct. 
16-17. These pictures will be tak
en in the afternoon only at a eosl 
of $2. 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES oI 
Iowa will present a movie pro
gram Oct. 13 and 14 at 7:30 p.m. 
in '.the Art building auditorium. 
The films to be shown are "La 
Marseillaise" with Louis Jounet 
and "Chapayov," a Russian clas
sic. Admission is 40 cents a per-
son. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet 
on Friday, Oct. 13 in room 201, 
Zoology building, at 4:30 p.m. ProI. 
Emil Witschi will discuss "Emby
agenesis oI the Adrenal and the 
Reproductive Glands." 

TilE INTER!IIATIONAL CLUB 
UNITED WORLD FEDERAL- will meet Saturday evening at 8 

ISTS will have a dinner meeting p.m. in th~ Congregational church. 
Wednesday. Octr 16 at 6:30 p.m. New officers for tile 1950-51 aca
in the River room of the Iowa demic year will be selected. All 

nion. Neil Parsons. state execu- students are invited. A social 
tiv!' director of the UWF, will I"" 'heur wili (ollow the busine's meet
Ihe main speaker and David Stnll- ing . 
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- 3 WSUI . to Present' • 
Music Comp,osed 

Ph~L:~A o!:~ ~:E:O~d an ~~ By Coe 'Instructor 

Party Line 
t 

lOr. Bean Tests Heat; Cold Effects 
By MARIAN PETKOVSEK In temperate environment, among 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, social fra
ternity, will hold a costume party 
It the chapter house, 303 N. River
side drive, from 8:30 to midnight 
today. Gucsts will be Mrs. Ethyl 
Scholes lind Col. and Mrs. W. W. 
Jenna. 

formal "record party" at Ihl! Ira: . The WSUI radio program. "Ori
ternity bouse, 828 N. Du:bUIQu,n &inal Compositions by Iowa Com
street, at 9 p.m. Saturday. hou~,,- posers" wuj present the music oC 
mother Mrs. Selma Yetter will Eleanor Taylor, instructor in the 
chaperone. music departmeht of Cae college, 

Occurrence of heat stroke, heat other changes, morale and judg
exhaustion and some of the eUects ment declined, dizziness occurred, 
of cold may be prevented some pulse rate was higher. internal 
future day as an aftermath of and skin temperatures rose, and 
investigations by Dr. W. B. Bean, blood pressure was unstable. 
department head and professor of I Normal After 5 Days 
medicine at SUI, and a slat! of 
associates durin, World War II. 

Alter five days exposure to such 
conditions, however, the men re
gained near-normal vitality. They 
performed their work with only 
slightly higher pulse rate and tem
peratures than in a comfortable 
environment. 

Much proof was found during 
the invcstagations that protective 
clothing and correct diet may af
feet the main part of man's ability 
to adapt to cold. 

Did Affects COOdlUOD 
Frequent small meals with fat, 

high carbohydrate and high prot
ein content proved effectlve in 
mllintaining body temperature 
and metabolic raie in cold areas. ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA - ~l

ph. Kappa Kappa, professional 
medical fraternity, will hold an 
informal party at the chapter 
bouse, 933 River stteet, from 7:30 
p.m. to midnight Saturday. Dr. 
and Mrs. Donald C. Zavalla Bnd 
Mrs. Inez Davies will chaperone. 

PHI EPSILON PI - Phi Epsi
lon Pi, social Craternity, will hold 
a house party at the chapter 
house, 332 Ellis avenue, from 8:30 
p.m. to midnight Saturday. Mrs. 
Sonia Sands will chaperone. 

ALPHA EPSILON PI - Alpha 
Epsilon Pi, social colony, will hold 
an informal dance at the chapter 
bouse from 8:30 p.m. to midnight 
Saturday. Guests will be Mrs. 
frIeda Ginsberg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Stern, Prot. Arnold Fox, 
and Prof. and Mrs. Judah Goldi,n. 

THETA XI - Theta Xi, social 
fraternity, will hold a ple(:lge 
dance at the chapter house, 339 
N. Rlverside drive, from 8 p.m: to 
midnight Saturday. Mrs. Robert 
Glenn will chaperone. 

SIGMA NU - Sigma Nu, so: 
cial fraternity, will hold a dance 
al the chapter house, 630 N. Dlt~ 
buque street, from 9 p.m. to mid
night Saturday. Guests will be 
Mrs. G. Whitford, Mrs. Mitchell, 
and Mrs.H. M. Ballard. 

HILLCREST DORMITORY 
Hillcrest dormitory will sponsor 
the "Ukclele Serenade," an in
formal dance, at the Iowa Union 
from 8 p.m. to midnight Satur· 
day. Larry Barrett's orchestra will 
play. Tickets lor the dance may 
be obtained at the north lobby of 
Hillcrest. Intermission entertain
ment is planned. Guests of honor 
will be Mrs. Marie S. Swords, rc
tiring Hillcrest manager, and her 
successor, Martha Van Nostrand . 

R U SSE L L HOUSE - Russell 
house, 3 E. Davenport street, will 
hold an open house from 2 :30 to 
5:00 p.m. Sunday. W. R. Irwin 
will chaperone. 

Kuever Explains 
Award Requisites 

Dean R.A. Kuever, pharmacy 
department, reviewed the value of 
good scholarship, and explained 
the requisites for the various 
scholarships, prizes, and awards 
available to pharmacy students at 
a meeting of the student branch of 
the American Pharmaceutical as
sociation this week. 
1Kenneth Rice, P3, Sioux C~y, 

and Joseph McElhinney, P2, Iowa 
City, were elected program co
chairmen of the student branch 
at the meeting. 

William Stanford, P3, Cedar Ra
pids, pharmacy's representative to 
the Union board, explained the 
functions of the board and intro
duced the three students who were 
recently elected to the large sub
committee of the board. 

iE-

r own In' Campus 

AMANA SCHOOLS POTLUOX 
SUPPER-The Amana schools wlll 
give a p<yluck supper Wednesday 
night for the parents and friends 
of the Amana tchool children. 
Entertainment will bc provided by 
the teachcrs. 

ICATALYST CLUB-The Cat-
I 

alyst club will meet at 7::30 p.m. 
today at 621 Holt avenue. Host
es~(!s will be Mrs, William Phillips, 
Mrs. Ralph 'Penniall, Mrs. David 
Brubaker and Mrs. K. C. Brinker. 
All chemists' wives are invited. 

IEDUCATION CLUB .. - .. The 
Education club will meet at 7:45 
p.m. Monday at the home of Mrs. 
Don Blood, 117 N. Lucas street. 
Wives f graduate !-tudents in the 
SUI college of education are in
vited . Those not yet contacted may 
call Mrs. Robert Hilsabeck at 
8-0979. 

,~--Exclu,sive l at. DUNN'S -"'--------. 
• 
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For A 
Slimmer 

Trimmer 
Figure 

YQu:II .loo~ 3 to 7.y,ars younger and 
rema rkobly slilllmer in Profile .•. Flexttl 

ingenious new girdle. Cleverly balanced 
side pOhels flatten the tll"lmy, control 

the derrier" sleek down hips and Ihighs 
Dmazingly for Ioday', narrow skirt 

fashions. Lightweight bonlliess and a 
perfed delight 10 wear in nylon power 

nel wllh e,ollie IOllie. ltilehln, around 
. Ih. sa~n lasliqu. panels. 

silts 25 to 3,(. 
Com, in now for a IItting. 

$10.95 

Flex ... Nylon plunging bra, lizts 32·38 $2.50 

Other Flexees. Girdles from. $5.95 

Flexees braa from $1.50 

DUNN'S 
u ... 

1 } 6 E(Jst Washington 

Cedar Rapids, at 11:30 a.m. Satur
day. 

ThiS will be the first in the 
year', series of monthly half-hour 
proll'ams spo/l5()red by the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution 
state radio committee, arranged 
by Mrs. Paul D. B. Shaw, Pilgrim 
chapter. 

The selections from Miss Tay
lor's music to be broadcast are 
two chorals, "I Stood at the Gate" 
and "Litany of the Beatitudes," 
~ung by the Cae college chorus. 

"Vocalise" for soprano and \')
lin, sung by 'Bernic~ Popham; 
"MoonUght Polka," piano solo 
played by Miss Taylor, and an or
gan suite: "Dilemma," "First Leaf 
Failing," "Scherzo" and "March." 

$1,000 in Prizes 
Offered in Contest 

A college Wl'iters' short story 
contett , has jUst been announced 
by "Tomorrow" mllgazine. The 
fifth annual contest of this type 
oUers a fl~t prize of $500; sec
ond, .aoo, arid third, $200. 

Manuscripls will be judged by 
the editors of "Tomorrow" and the 
editors ot creative Age Press. 
. The conlesl Is opeb to anyone 
registered and taking at least one 
course in any college of univer
sity In the U.S. Any ' number ot 
manuscripts may be submitted by 
any student provjding that each 
story has not had any previous 
publlcatlon. 

. Manuscripts can not exceed 5,-
000 words and must be accom
panied by the student's name, 
home addrc$s, and the name and 
address of the college he is at
tending. 

Entries should be sent to Col
lege Contest, "Tomorrow" maga
zine, 11 East 44th street, New 
York 17, N.Y. The contest closes 
midnight, Jan. 15, 1951. 

SlJl Graduate Joins 
Foreign Trade School 

Howard L. Borrett Jr., a torm
er sur student, has enrolled in 
the June 1951 chiss of the Am
erlcah Institute tor Foreign Trade 
l!.t Thunderbird Field, Phoenix, 
Arizona. . 

Borrett, who received his B.A. 
de~ree here in 1950, is specializ
Ing in Latin America to prepare 
nimsel! tor a career in business 
or govern~nt abroad. 
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A pamphlet urging AmericallS to vote is bell1g distributed by 
the Federation of Women's clubs to all member clubs this month. 
Entitled "Americans Must Vote," it points out that the United 
States ranked below Italy, Sweden, France, Great Britain and 
Norway in 1948 in the percent of votes cast. 

New Ught was thrown upon the 
ability of man to adjust himself 
both internally and externallY to 
new surroundings at the Armored 
Medical Research laboratory, Fort 
Knox, Ky., and the University of 
Cincinnati medical school, where 
these investigations were held. Iowa had 00 percent, while the national average that ycar 

was 52 percent. · .. • 
If Junior's shoes look dowdy 

at the loes and heels, scrub them, 
let them dry and coat with thin 
shellac. It will help protect the 
leather and restore the gloss. 

• 0 .. 

New odorless ptlint now on the 
market should be a bcon for 
those planning winter redecorat
ing because one won't have to 
open window~ to get rid of that 
"paint smell." 

• • • 
Cooked dried beans (0 well 

with browned chopped onions and 
canned tomatoes. Season well 
with salt and pepper and serve 
very hot sprinkled with parsley. 

• • 1,'1 

A new plas'ic rilm for wlndow
shades doesn't fade, craCk, peel or 
stain and is inexpensive, its 
manufacturers report. 

o 0 • 

Molasses cookies can become 
clever Halloween treats when 
topped with ~mon icing and 
faces made from raisins, gum
drops or candied fruits. 

• • • 
To keep ell yolks In the center 

when you want attractive hard 
boiled eggs, stir the eggs around 
in the water occasionally as they 
cook. 

• • 
If a dresser draw sticks, plane 

a shaving or two off the bottom 
edge of the sides. Put smooth
head tacks on drawer separator 

so the sides will "ride" tack heads. 
Tacks make the drawer slide more 
easily and prevent powdering or 
splintering of bottom edge of the 
sides. 

'" A stopped-up drain can be op
ened in an emergency with a 

handful of baking soda and a half 

should be picked before they are 
touched by frost. The stems should 
be cut oU !\bout two inches from 
the gourds before they are taken 
indoors to dry. 

• o • 
Halrnets fer French court ladies 

ill the eighteenth century were 
anything but comfortable. Made 
of wood, these caps to protect in
tricate coIffures were pyramid 
$ npe. Two attendants on a. lad
der were req uired to put it over 
her hair before a lady retired. 

IC Engineers Club 
Elects President 

V. R. Bennion, district engineer 
(or the national geological survey 
in Iowa City, has been elected 
president of the Iowa City Engin
eers club. 

Other new officers elected at 
a meeting this week included Har
old Monk, engineel' in the Johnson 
county engineer's of lice, vice
president ; Robert Miller, of Iowa 
Valley Milling company, secre
tary-treasurer. 

Prof. Ned L. Ashton, SUI civil 
engineering department, repres
entative to the Iowa Engineering 
society, and Eloit D. Full, radio 
engineer, director. 

Students to Attend 
UWF Convention 

Five SUI students left this week 
for the national convention of the 
United World Federalists in 
\ ashi ngton , D.C. They plan to 
attend the student convention 
tOday and the main conven
tion Friday and Saturday. 

Those in the delegation were 
Shirley Ann Beddow, A2, Dubu
que; Michae l Houck, German ex
cJ1la nge stu dent ; Da vid Stanley, 
OJ , and Jean Stanley, A3, both 
ofL!Qwa City; and Frank Tienan. 

The group plans to retunl to 
Iowa City Sunday. .. 

The result of the research was 
reported by Bean in his chap
ter "Physical and Toxic Agents" 
in the recently published text 
"Pathologic Physiology, Mechan
isms of Disease." 

AutomaUe AdJ1qtment 
By a process known as acclima

tization, man is able automatically 
to adjust himself internally to a 
new environment, the investiga
tors found, but only alter a period 
of time has passed after exposure 
to the environment. 

Bcan and his associates test
ed fit young men adequately 
trained In such work as marching 
to learn tbeir endurance when ex
posed to extreme conditions of 
heat. 

Labratory conditions hindered 
extensive investigations which 
could have been conducted more 
thoroughly on the California des
ert or tropical islands of the Pacif
Ic. 

Compared to their performances 

140 at SUI Have 
Noyes Scholarships 

A total of 140 undcrgraduate~ 
arc attending SUI this year with 
the help of Noyes scholarships, L . 
Dale Faunce, dean of students, 
announced Thursday. 

Establlshed by the will of La
Verne Noyes, the scholarships 
covel· basic fees in the under
gradua Le colleges of SUI and sev
eral other universities and are 
awarded without regard to sex, 
race, religion or political party, 

Scholarship holders must be 
direct descendants of World War 
I veterans, however, and must 
demonstrate satisfactory scholas
tic aChievement. 

Of the 140 students, 116 are 
from Iowa and 24 are from out
side the sta teo 

Dr. Culbertson to Report 
On SUI Research Lab 

glass of vinegar. Lo, cal Woman to Speak 
'" (t • 

A report on the SUI cardiovas
cular laboratory will be made by 
Dr. James W. Culbertson. assis
tant professor of internal medicine 
at the Iowa Heart association 
meeting Oct. 25 and 26 in Des 
Moines. 

Kitchen shears a.re quicker and Aoout Trip to Denmark 
safer than a knife for cutting up 'Mrs. Stuart C. Cullen will talk 
chicken, ham and salad trlm- about her trip to Denmark at the 
mings. University club luncheon 12:30 

Dr. W. B. Bean, professor and 
head ot SUI internal mediCine, 
president of the association, will 
preside at the meeting. 

• 
From Our Statistics Files: The 

equivalent of a 2 Y.! ton truck is 
lifted every year when women 
hang laundry on the Iilll An auto
matic gas d~yer can remedy that 
situation. 

• • • 
Try addlnc a llttle crIsp crumbl

ed bacon to creamed spina~l'\ for 
variety. 

o " • 
Gourds for winter decoration 

p;m. Tuesday . 
Telephone reservations for the 

luncheon must be made by Sun
dey with Mrs. E. K. Mapes, 3792, 
ot Mrs. E. M. MacEwen, 5383. 

IA business meeting will follow 

Dr. Lewis E. January, assistant 
professor of Internal medicine will 
also attend. 

tire luncheon in the University Iowa Math Instructors 
club rooms. 

Planning the luncheon are Mrs. To Hold 20th Meeting 
Mapes, chairman, Mrs. L.D. An- Tht 20th annual conference of 
derson, Mrs. George Easton, Mrs. Iowa mathematics teachers spon
R,E. Flynn, Mrs. Albert Holcomb, -... - or{ hv l"TTI is scheduled to open 
Mrs. E. F . Lindquist, Mrs. Marcus ' todaY, in Old Capitol. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;~ Powell, Mrs. Wendell Smith and ... us a1ternoon the confer-
J Mrs. Scott Swisher. ence will adjourn to Ceda.r Rapids 

TONITE FRI. THE 13TII 

MIDNITE SHOW 
J. Arthur Rank's 

"CORRIDOR OF 
MIRRORS" 

Ooon 
Open 
1l:1li CAPITOL 

- - ---- -- for a district meeting of the Iowa 
FORGET-AlE-NOT SALE State Education association. The 

A forget-me-not sale, sponsor- group will return to Old Capitol 
ed by Disabled American Veter- for the final conference session 
ans, will be held Saturday. Saturday. 

Iowa City's DAV chapter 19 
will use the profits for benefits 
to disabled veterans and service 
work. 

Street sales will be handled by 
the ladies auxiliaries of post of
fice clerks and carriers. 

CLASStS SUSPENDED 
Classes were suspended Thurs

day at Junior high school to al
low teache rs to attend a north
eastern district teachers' conven
tion at Cedar Rapids. 

JACKET 
·'. SCOO.p 

I; , • I 

The Jacket· -Value 
, 

of the Year 
Only 

$10.95. 
$1 holds any jacket 

They're senaational. Must be 
seen to be appreciated. Beauti· 
ful "Weather Sealed" Tackle 

) . The'Newman Club 
Twill in Gray, Green, ·Maroon. Blue, or Brown. Large lux, 
urious fur collar. Harmonizing $torm Cuffa and Walat-band. 
All Wool innerlined. Buy Yours at this amazingly low price 
today. 

TONIGHT, 9·12 P.M. 
• - I I. 

'Or Newman Club Members. O.,ly . ,- " Me: .. ., Lounge, lo"wa Union 
. MUlic by 

BILL MiARDON and his orchestra 
Ticket. 

, .. It . 
I 

i.n 
.31 on aale at Racln .. - Whets 

abo cmy Newman Club Member 

White .. 
, 

Turtle Neck 

T Shirts 
all colon 
keg. $1.98 

Special $1.19 

Handkerchi,fs 

$1.19 doz. 

MANNING'S 
Across from Post Office 
Open Saturday. Till 9 

Superior fitness in a temperate 
environment gave no . assurance 
superior wprk would be done im
mediately In new conditions. 

The more fit adjusted faster 
than the less fit, but even the best 
were totally disabled when first 
exposed to extreme heat, 

After a period of exposure, how
ever, performances were approx
imately proportionate to work 
performed in temperate surround
ings. 

Dean Winter to Speak 
At Accounting Meeting 

Dean Sidney G. Winter, sur 
college of commerce, will present 
his paper, "Modern Development 
in Financial Statements," at the 
25th annual Michigan accounting 
conference at Ann Arbor Satur
day. 

The confe.rence is sponsored 
jointly by the Michigan Associa
tion of Certified Public AccoUnt.
ants and the UniversIty of Michi
gan's school of business adminis
tration. 

Warm clothing was found es
pecially necessary in cases of ex
posure to cold water, which re
moves beat fatter than cold air. 

The investigators also proved 
that a person who completely re
covers from a condition luch as 
beat exhaustion is not overly 
$UScEUltible to a second .attack. 

Neither do injuries from 'heat 
or cold appear at a later date in 
one who showed no signs of early 
injury from them. 

Personal Notes 

New RJedges to Gamma Alpha 
Chi, women's professional adver
tising fraternity, are Martha 
Magee, A3, Burlington, and Jeanne 
St,rau~s, A3, Chlcago. 

The Wives club of Della Sigma 
Delta, dental fraternity, met [or 
bridge Wednesday at the chapter 
hQ~. Hostesses were Mrs. Clare 
Teete,. and Mrs . Don Griffith. 
Party prizes were won by Mrs. 
C. C. Btckford and Mrs. John Repp. 

Marshmallow Faces Top Halloween Cake 

MARSHMALLOW HALLOWEEN FACES tr~nsfonn this white ca~e 
I,to a centerpiece for your party table. Younler memb~rs 01 the 
family with artists' eyes cao try their .hand d , ~ecor.tlll'. !\lark 
eyes and mouth with ma.tch.Ucks or the blunt ends of toothplCls 
dipped in melted chocolate. Let chocolate cool until It be,ins to 
thicken uain before d4tc~ra'ln ... 

Student Church Groups 
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP 

:3. N. CItDlo. lireel 
Saturday. 11 :30 ".m. Th~ Ilroup wtll 

meet al Roger William. house to alllllid 
the football game In a body. 

Sunday. 9 :00 a .m . Bible .emln.~. 5 p.m. 
Supper club. 8 p.m . Prof. H. J. Thorn. 
ton, SUI depart.ment 01 hlstQry, will 
speak on "ReUslon and the Layman" 

-----, 
WESTMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 

Pre.byterla" eJl.reh 
ClinloD .DII M'.rkel .Inel. 

Friday, '.5:30 p.m. Friday IW1. Come 
In and pIa)" ,am~ and ~h.t . Tea ''''f~1 bf' 
..,rved . 7:00 p.m. H.yrlde. Square 
dancing will follow. 

Salurday. 7,30 p.m. Open house. Kathy 
Beckman, hoste.s. Ted Bur ... h, host. 

Sunday. 10:46 a.m . Momlnc vespo.r • . 
5 p.m. Student vespel'll. 6 p.m . Fellow_ 
ship supper and social hour. Worlhlp 
leader Kae Lynch. Supper chairman. 
Dick Humke, 

Tuesday •• a.m. Mornin, watch. COlt 
breakfast. 

Wcdnesday, 7 p.m. Weslmlnster choIr 
rehearsal. ProC. Thoma. Muir, director. 

Thursday. 12:30 p.m. BIble ,Iud y. Cost 
lunch. Studyin, act • . 6 :15 p .m. Potluck 
supper and study of mission •. 

Friday .• p.m . Friday fun . 

LUTHERAN tl'rVDINT ASSOCIATION 
lit:! E. C .... reh .beet 

Sunday. 5 p.m. LSA ,upptr It ZIon 
Lutheran church. Speaker end wOllrhlp. 
CoUee hour datly at hOUse at • p.m. 

T\1f~lII:da:v .:30 c.m. DIJlr.ul, lnn "7el
lowshlp oc the Concerned" led by l:vl 

(In the ab.ence of Pastor ProehH .1 
Wednesday, 4:30 p.m. Discu .. lon. "So. 

Clal Ind Political Problems. " , 
Thursday, .:30 p.m. "Thy Word . Is 

Tcu\h." 41.eu .. lon jed by Paslor , D. 
Tho'ersen. . " 

Friday. 4:30 p.m. Music hour. 
satUrday, HomecominS. Supper a t Ihe 

house lollowln, the lAme. 

UNITED ' STUDENT n lLLOW .... IP , 
COblro,.II ... 1 .b •• ~~ 

CIiDlo .... I.ffe ••••• 1 ••• " 
Friday, 3:30·~ p.m. IriJonna l coHee 

hour. Stop by for fUn and Iellt>1 .. hlJ/. 
Mn. A. 0 , Kelley will pour. , 

Sunday. 5 p.m. Untied Student 1'81-
lowshlp weekly meeUng b."lIe prompt
ly wllh vespers led by Mart. BaUey,. 
Dean ~.lc Faunce, new dean DC studenti. 
wilt speak on "Student Per""nn.V' Sup'. 
per and an informal soda I ' hour wlll 
lollow. The newlY formed Married and 
Student group will meet In the \lPsl.lr. 
JouDle IolI.owlng supper lor .. dlscu.slon 
On .""Ial acUon and an orpnl .. Udn.1 
meelln,. 

f.rlday. 3 : 30·~ p.m . lnformll colCee 
hour. A iOOd time to drop In for a 
cup of tea or coffee and a ,arne .. of 
pl.nJ-pons . Mrs. Robert S. Mlch •• lsen 
will pour. 

GAMMA Ot;LTA 
SI. P..... L.I~ •• an Ch.,el I ... ,. 

.... !. Jertenon ,treet. 
Sunday. 3:00 p.m. Choir rehear .. l . • :30 

p.m. Plchlc. Meet at the chi pel. Trlni
poi:taUon . will be furnIshed to PaUsadts 
.tate park , 

.' .' 

SAFE: :DRIVING i;e ,. , . -. ~ " " " 
• , I . ~ ..f ,( ~' 

, j... , : 
-. 

DEMANDS:DIRECTIONAL .SIGNAL LIGHTS \ I. 
~ , "to. 

.~ 

We have convenion kits for all makes of . . 
cars from 1941 up to and including 1950. 

A 
PY"RAMID SERVICES 

220 South Clinton St. 

Iowa City, ,Io~a , .. \ - Dial 5723 
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SLAYING--
(OonUIlae4 mID pap 1) 

pollee said, that Davells bled very 
little. Otlicer McCarney, who sut
fered a slashed Wl'ist in one ot 
tlie scuffles, was unaware ot his 
injury until he reached the po
lice station. 

While in the squad car DaveUs 
reportedlY said, "SQmeone had a 
knife," but no one reaUted he had 
been stabbed Imtil he collapsed a 
few minutes later in the police 
staUon. 

othen Arreaied 
Lons, Baculis, Elder and 

lenpohi, who bad left Dutcher's 
house in their car. were arrested 
Immediately and questioned by 
pqlJce. 

%e blood-stained murder wea
pon, a black-handled pocket knife 
with a four-inch blade, was found 
by police in a pile of leaves sev
eral blocks away a!t.er an inten
sive search of the neilhborhood. 

Lons told police he had thrown 
the knife trom the window of 
the car as be and his frIends drove 
away from the scene. I 

Pending further invesU,atlon of 
the circumstances of the crime, 
the murder charges against Lons 
will remain "open," White laid. 
Eld~r and Po"enpohl were re
lensed Thursday afternoon, but 
Whl te said they would be called 
as material witnesses. 

The chari against Baeulls, still 
in city jail Thursday, was not 
known. 

Attorae)'ll 'or BedIlaaell 
Representin, Lons Is the firm 

ot Messer, Hamilton, Barkley and 
Cahill. the attorneys who in 1949 
successfully defended Robert Bed
nasek, accused of slaying hIs 
sweetheart, Mar,arct "Gee - Gee" 
Jackson. 

a.11l 111 llU .. 
A member of the Iowa City 

Moose lodle and a first - rank 
bowler, DavelIl was born in East 
Moline, m., Dec. 3, 1910, and mov
ed to Ottumwa in 1925. In 19S4 
he moved to Iowa CAty and since 
then he had worked In the Prin
cess cafe. 

He Is survived by his parents, 
Mr.' and Mrs. Geor,e Davelis, East 
MoUne; his former wlte, Mrs. 
Stella Davelis, and two children, 
George, 13, and Teddy, 10. 

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p.m. today in the Oatman 
funeral home. A second service 
will be held Monday in East Mo
line, and burlll wJU be there. 

IOlVAGIKJLLED 
WASHINGTON (IP) - The de

fense department reported Tues
(\8Y that Pfc. Granae W. Huff, son 
01· Mrs. Ruth J. KJlker, SIOUX 
City, has been klned In action in 
KAroa. 

AN UNIDENTIFIED PATRON OF THE PRINCE S CA.'E found the place clo ed Thursday after the 
fatal Itnlfln, early Thunda, moraln&' of Andrew Davellt, a 39-ren·old walter at the cale. Arrested 
in connection with the stabblnc wall JaDles Lont, proprietor 01 the restaurant. Loos' attorney, Carrol.1 
Cah\ll, aald the restaurant would reopen toda,. 

1c .. <Otd·' Zenith Corp. Breaks 
Plant Gambling Ring 

ANDREW DAVELIS (SECOND FROM RIGHT) , FATALLY STABBED early Thursday. bad beeD 
scheduled to bowl Tbunday nl,bt wUb the Geor,e', Butfet bowlin, team .,alDlit Iowa Supply. The 
nme w.. cancelled alter Thunday morninl's siabblDI. Pictured with Davells are team members 
Georce Kaoak ••• 5 E. Wuhincton ldreet: Chris Christ,., 232~ S. Dubuque street; Ralph Lind, 
227 N. Dodce .treet; Davells, and Georce O'Oarra. 1115 Sl Clements streel 

CHICAGO I\P\ - Zenith Radio 
corporation reported Thursday 
night It has smashed a $350,000 a 
year gambling ring inside Its 
planis after a private investiga. 
tion that resulted from the com· • 
plaints of employe's wives. 

The company said that certain 
employes had acted as agents for 
proCessional gamblers in soliCiting 
horse racing bets inside the plant, 
where 5,000 are employed. 

Zenith refused to reveal how 
many employes were involved in 
taking bets, but said that all had 
been discharged. 

Police, meanwhile, moved into 
the case and arrested Daniel De . 
Leonard is, 41, who operates a 
newsstand outside the plant. Offi
cers said they saw him accept a 
bet. 

E. F. McDonald Jr., president of 
Zenith, a major manufacturer of 
radios and television sets, said 
the private investigation started 
six months ago when the firm reo 
ceived complaints from a commit
tee of wives. 

The committee. McDonald said, 
wrote him that "we want our hus
bands to bring home their pay 
checks." 

------------------------------------------------~------------------~---------- SUI Philosophy Staffers 
To Speak at Meeting Married 

Potent: 
Vote 

Lucas u.s. Policy Unites Pacific Adive Polio Cases 
Down to 20 Here 

Truman Resumes Trip 
To Meet MacArthur 

Francine Kruse Named 
'Miss Perfect Profile' 

, 

M 'ed t d ts I ' 'bl t t The United Stales policy in the "PhiliPPlnes Is so different from arr! S u en e Igl e 0 vo e K .. , . 
in Johnson county have become a orean war lYas a bIg factor III this country s, because of their 
potent lactor in the county elec- i drawing the islands of the south I huge gap between the rich and 
tions, Attorney EdwarG ~ucas, pacific together against Com- the poor. Their government must 
Democratic county chairman, said munism, Prof. Lauren Van Dyke, l erve a diffcrent purpose of a more 

An Iowa City boy, Fredrick 
Moore, 9, was among lour persons 
transferred fr~ the active to the 
Inactive polio wllrd of University 
hospitals Thursday. 

ST. LOUIS (iP)-Presldent Tru
man Thursday night resumed his 
long journey to the Pacific for a 
conference with Gen. Douglas 
MacArthur - probably at Wake 
lsland-on how to prevent the 
threat of communism in the For 
East from flaming Into another 
war. 

Francine Kruse. A3. Vinton, 

Thursday was selected "Miss Per

fect Profile" Irom 37 candidates 

in a style show cllmaxing the 

two-day Profile Preview fl\shion 

clinic, sponsored by the Univer
sity Women's association. 

Three members of the SUI 
philosophy department will re3d 
and discuss papers at a meeting ~ 
of Iowa philosophy instructors, I I 

at Grinnell college Oct. 26. 

Th.!.rsd~~ night. h S [Y director of univcr~lty scl.OO"lli, told . socialistic nature, he said. 
"'I'ehll'l~ at ~ e . U oung members of the Rotllry club at 

Democrats meetmg In Scheaffer tbelr noon meeting ThursGay "Because of the vast overpopul· 
hall, Lucas said. "in the event 01 alion of some 400 persons per 
a close election the married stud- Von Dyke recently returned 
ent vote could'swing the county {rom the Philippine Islands where square mile in the Luzon area, the 
election," be participated in the student and government there will have to 

Luclls urged the Young Demo. professor exchange under the support nearly every busine~s, In-
crats to get all married students Fulbright act. sty and farm in existence." 
who are eliiible registered or While in the Philippines, he 
help them get absentee ballots. served as a delegate to a seven 

French Again Suffer 
Reverse in Indo.China 

SAIGON, INDO-CHINA (IP) 
French forces gave up another 
outpost Thursday north of HanOi, 
and serious consideration was be
In, given to bolstering Hanoi it
self against the danger of a Vlet
mlnh attack In the wake o( II se
ries of sharp French reversals. 

nation conference originally plan
ned to form an anti-Communist 
bloc. 

"Due to the incon~istency of 
United States' foreign policy at 
the time of the conference, it was 
turned Into a non-Communist 
economic and cultural meeting," 
Van Dyke said. 

Since the United Nations' move 
in Korea, the fight against Com
munism has been resumed. The 
peopl no longer teel the need to 
mnke lriends with Communism 
because of the threat of Red China 
he explained. 

U.S. Freezes Issuing 
Of Passports to Aliens 

WASHINGTON - The gov
ernment Thursday announced a 
temporary world-wide "Iree2;e" on 
passports to aliens seeking to en
ter the United States. The action 
was taken under the toug new 
Communist-control law. 

The shutdown in effect threw a 
screen around this country pend
Ing clarification of the statute 
which congress passed over res
ident Truman's veto. i 

The number of active cases 
dropped to 20 as only two new 
patients were admitted Thursday. 
In fair condition were Michael 
Betts, 2, Cedar Falls, and Randall 
Strassburg, 5. Parkersburg. 

Amid world speculation on the 
rea~ons behind the meeting, which 
probably will start some time 
Saturday, Mr. Truman expressed 
hope the exchange of views will 
produce "some contribution to 
the peace of the world." 

vtners transferred to the in
active ward were Cral, Leyda, 13, 
Ottumwa; Gary Anderson. 13, 
Clear Lake. and Gary Haten, 8, 

If 18· Y ear.Olds Drafted, 
12, Monticello, Need No Vets: Hershey 

Cascade. 
Donald Starks, 

was discharged. 

VAN DYKE TO SPEAK 

Rotary club will meet today at 
12:30 p.m. In the Hotel JefIerson. 
Lauren Van Dyke, recently re
turned from the Philippines, will 
speak on a 'Report on the Philip
pines." 

WASHINGTON (R) - Selective 
Service Director Lewis B. Her
shey said Thursday the drafting 
of 18-year-olds would eliminate 
the need of reinducting World War 
II veterans. 

The bottom draft age now is 19. 
Legislation would be required to 
move it down. 

Trans(ormation of the Vietmlnh 
&uerrillos ot Moscow - supportcd 
Ho Chih Minh into a powerlul re
gular army has forced the French 
to take precautions to safeguard 
HanOi, great trading center in 
norther Indo-China and former 
seat of the French governor gen
eral 

"We can never hope to establish 
a governm nl in th Philippines to 
parallel our own government," 
Van Dyke declared. 

The economic situation In SNIDER'S 
PARK WITH 
BUY WITH 

EASE 
EASE 

He's a 

{ 

OPE,N 

Weekdays - 7 a,m to 9 p.m. 
Sundays - 7 to 12:10 - 3:30 to 6:30 

This Week's 
Super Specials 

TI D E .... ... ..... R I NSO ............ OXYDOL 
D·'HFT .......... LUX abox 28c 

Miss Kruse is a pledge of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma social sorority and 
a candidate lor Dolphin Queen. 

Judges for the style show in the 
Iowa Union River room were RI
chard Pahre, C4, Des Moines, 
president of inter-fraternity coun
cil; Robert Hilliard, A3, Storm 
Lake, president of Quadrangle, 
and John G. Towner, A3, Des I 
Moines. 

Prof. R. H. Popkin will discuss 
"Hume and Kierkeganrde," Prof. 
G. L. Cob itt will discuss "The 
Logic of Extraordinary Lang
uage:' and Donald Sieherd, SUI • 
instructor from Oxford univer
sity, wi\l discuss "Philosophic 
Currents at Oxford; A Report." • j 

TONl'l'E FRI. TIrE 13TH 

MIDNITE SHOW 
J. Arthur Rank's 

"CORRIDOR OF 
MIRRORS" 

Doors 
Ope" 
II:~~ CAPITOL 

TENDERSWEET HOMINY, RED KIDNEY BEANS, 
RED BEANS or 

Pork and Beans 
Wonderful Sbortening 

(risco ..... 3 ~~~ 89c 
GERBER'S 

Baby Foods .......... l cans 2Sc 
Del J\lonte Fruit Heinz 

COCKTAIL. 2 cans 43c KETCHUP .. Ig. btl. 21c 
CampbeU's TOMATO KraU's Velveeia 

,.. 
j 
I 
I 
I 

,I 

Campus A-man 
GARDEN FRESH 

.... "FRUITS~ 
: PINK SALMON 
I 1 lb. Can 45( SOUP .. , .. 3 cans 29c CHEESE .. 2 lb. box 79c 

. I 

". 

.. , 

The "AU stands for "Activities"- and he's in • 
Jot of them. Plays first. tring basketball. Repre

lents his cl888 on the student council. Writes lor . 
the school paper. 

When it comes to campus doings, his major 
is Service. 

Telephone people are like that, too. They 
believe in giving good telephone service-cour
teous, friendly, helpful service. And because they 
believe it tIO strongly, their spirit 01 service shows 
up in oommunity atrairs. 

That's why you'll find telephone men and 
women working on charity drives, joining service 
cIuba, leading Scout troops. 

Both at work and at bome, telephone people 
try to help out wherever there is a need-and 
enjoy dw., it. 

VEGETABLES • With This Coupon ._--_ .... --. 
HEAD LElTU(E 2 ~::o;. 2Sc 
GOLDEN I U,S. No.1 , 
BANANAS 2 Ibs. 29c Pontiacs I~~ $2.39 
No. 1 RED or WHITE 

POTATOES .. 10Ibs.2Sc PEAS ....... . 2 :~:s 2Sc 
FuU Line 01 FaISH FRUITS and VB GETABLES DAILY - Prieed IU,bt 

BEER BILlBOARD 
BURGE.EISTER ........ 24 ~!:! $2.28 
AnAS PRAGER .......... 24 = $2.38 
FALSTAFF ............... .. ... 24= $2.18 
OITY OLUB .................... 24 = $2.8& 
BLUE RIBBOI ............ 24 :: $3.2& 

? 
BURGEMEISTER .... ~ ... 12 CUll $1 AI 
ATLAS PRAGER: ........ 12eana $1.&1 
oln .OLUB .................... 12 CUll $1.1& 
IIWR'S 24 plat ~ • .&I ............................ eaae'" 

By Popular Dttmand ••• 

We Now Have CANADIAN ACE 

~Idrt. ~~~~ .... 3 8 c 

GROCERIES ' 
CRISCO ............. ........... 3~8ge 
Cli:O 

S U II R .......................... 10lbs. 9Be 
J ELL -0 .................... 3boXes 20e 
laell: Spra~ LIMA. RED. KIDNEY. PORK " 

B E A I S ............................. ~o~:' lOe 
Nub'. 

C 0 F FEE .......................... ~~. 79c 
Libby's 

TOMATO JUICE ....... ~:.:z. 28e 

SNIDER'S 
ONE 

OF 
BLOCK NORTH 
R. I. DEPOT 

Dole Crushed or Sliced Franco-American 

PINEAPPLE. ·2 cans 29c SPAGHETTI. 2 cans 25c 
Fox Deluxe Canned No Rinse 

BEER . . . 12 cans $1.69 SURF Ig. pkg. 25c 

Juicy Texas 

ORANGES 
Larl"e Crisp Jonatban 

APPLES ..... 
Select Cobbler 

POTATOES 
10 Ibs. 27e, 

Tender Beel 

POT ROAST 
Pure Pork 

SAUSAGE 
Tenderized Picnic 

HAMS 
lb. 35e 

. dozen 29c 
.J 

. ... llbs. 2Sc 
Fancy Sweet 

POTATOES 
4 Ibs.25e . 

lb. S9c 
.............. lb. 29c 

Flnt Cut 

PORK CHOPS 
Ib.4ge 

Free Delivery - Dial 4115 

PLEITY OF PARIiNa SPACE 

I 

I 
! 



(This is the last of a series ' of I ments of dx months in the state, 
two articles on the Nov. 7 elec- 60 days in the county and 10 days 
lion .) , 1n his present precinct. 

• ~ 0 If a person will be out of the 
By WAYNE SHAW county on election day he may 

Students who wish to vote in use an apsentee ballot and vote in 
their home toy,;)S in Io~a on l"~rson at the county auditor's 
absentt'C banot~. should w~lte to office beginning Oct. 23. . 
thclr county aud llor requesttng the 
absentee ballot. These ballot$ will For example, a student could go 
be avaIlable bq~inning Octol:#lr 18. home on ~he weekend d OC.t. 2,8 

The county auditor will . send '1lnd vote In the county auditor s 
botn an aPPlication blank for the office on an ab~entee ballot. 
ballot and the absentee ballot it- Some Iowa cities require regis
self. Both are to be notarized and tration before a person can vote 
returned s~ that they reach the either in person November 7 or 
county auditor on or before Nov- on an absentee ballot. 
ember 6. . Registration is required in the 

Applicatio,.s alld absentee bal- r\ollo:ving citiet:. Ames, Boone, 
Jots will be notarized free of , E'.urltngton, CounCil Bluffs, Cedar 
charge at either C_mocratic he~d-I Falls, Cedar Rapids, Clinton, Du
Quarters on the ground floor OftbUQ ue, Davenport, Des Moines, 
the Iowa aparlment building, Lin.n F?rt Dodge, Fort Madison, Iowa 
and Washington strC'eL, or at City, Keokuk, Marshalltown, Mas
Republi<;an headquarters, Ri II\.. pn City, Muscatine, Newton, Oel-
206 }Jotel JeffeJ'son. wein , Ot kaloosa, Ottumwa, Sioux 
·A person ma.f use an absentee ctty, Waterloo. 

ballot if he will be out of the I If you live in any other city in 
county on election day. He also I Iowa YOli need not register to be 
must meet the re~idence requir~- Jigible to vote in the November 

ROUND STEAK Ib 69c Grc~n 
.. BEANS . . . . 2 Ibs. 25e 

PICNIC HAM lb. 3Se California 

Cert lied CARROTS .. 2 bchs. lSc 
HAM ........ lb. S5e Carnation 

Pure MILK .. 2 tall cans 2Sc 

LARD ...... 2 Ibs. 2ge ~~~DING or GELATIN 
PORK CHOPS .. lb. 4ge ....... 4 for 2Se 
Grade A . Royal 

BACON ... ... lb. 49t CUSTARD . .. 6 for 2Sc 
Crack in' Good 

Shortening 31b. (can 79c CRACKERS .... lb. 2Sc 
Baby Beef Campbell 's 

LIVER . . . Ib.39c Tomato SOUP 3 for 2Sc 

VEAL TONGUE . lb. 29c APRICOT - CRANBERRY 
PRESERVES 

2 l-Ib. jars 2Se 
Di!join~d ~eady for Pan 

SPRING FRYS .. . . 61 c 

American B,,",uty 
HENS ....... . lb. 3Sc SAUERKRAU:r 3 ens.'2Sc 
EGGS .... . . doz. 39c Mission Brand 

u.s. No. 1 Illinois PEAS ....... 2 for 2Sc 
bu 2.49 La.France 

. BLUEING . . . 3 for 2Se 
APPLES 

APPLES 4 Ibs. 2Sc Smoothle Brand 

California Salad Dressing. pt. 2Sc 
GRAPES .. .... . . 10c (Liquid Sunshine) 2-12 oz. cans 

GRAPEFRUIT S I~s. 39c P.A. JUICE. 2 cans 2Sc 
Cobbler Loganberries .. can 2Sc 

POTATOES 100 Ibs 1.79 CHERRIES No. 2can 2Sc 
Rt d Norihem 

POTATOES. 10 Ibs. 29c TISSUE ..... 3 for 2Sc 

ONIONS . . 10 Ibs. ~3~. ~ALMON . 1 Ib can 47c 
~.ETTUCE . 2 heads lSe 8~ oz. 

SARDINETTES . can 29c 
CELERY .. 2 stalks 1ge B 't t u. ernu 

, Cauliflower . head ISc COFFEE ... 2 Ibs. 1.69 
11 

.CRAN BERRIES . . . . 17 i! CIDER .. per gallon 6ge 

7 elections. 
You must re-register if you 1 ve 

in one of the above cities and h ve 
not voted there within the last 
four years. 

Oct. 28 is the last day to register 
to be eligible to vote November 7. 

Registration can be done by 
mail. A regi~tration request should 
be mailed to your city clerk. He 
will return duplicate registration 
cards which are to be filled out, 
notarized and retu rned to the city 
clerk by October 28. 

PLUMMETS 11,000 FEET 

DETROIT 111'1- The cockpit door 
of a fully-loaded American air
lines DC-6 snapped off its hinges 
late Thursday and plummeted 11,-
000 feet to earth near Coldwater, 
Mich. None of the 52 passengers 
or crew of five on the Chicago
New York flight was lnjured, the 
airline said. 

Imported pitted 

( 

ng Republicans 
Help Siudents 

J ote Registering 

jWorld War II Vet 

I 
Named Head of 
American Legion 

LOC" ANGEL&S tH',-Erle Cocke 

Y R bl ' I Jr., 29-year-old World War II oung epu Icans were 

I 
hero, Thursday was named na

Wednesday night to get all tional commander of the Ameri-
nts eligible to vote in Iowa can Legion by sweltering delegates 
registered [or the November who earlier dpmanded shakeup of 
on l'egardless of party atfili- the state department. 

Cocke, an airline, executive 
ns for a house to house can- from Dawson , Ga., succeeds 
of married student housing George N. Craig, Brazil, Ind., at
to aid students in registering torney in the top Legion post. He 

,ecuring absentee ballots was was elected virtually without op
led at the meeting Wednes- position by shirt-sleeved delegates 
1igh t in Schaeffer hall. perspiring under 99 degr('e tem
l!iam r.. Meardon , Republi- I perature, hottest Oct. 12 in his
~andidate for Johnson county tory. 
fley, said, "We lire basing our The temperaiure was almost as 
I to voters on the qualifica- hot as the ar"ument which raged 
of Our candidates." over whether Secretary of State 

lte Young Republican League Dean Acheson should be censured 
man Alec MacKenzie, Ll , by name in a resolution condemn
r Rapids, annourlced thai Don ing the state department'~ "fail
ban L2 Cedar Rapids had ure to deal adeq uately wIth the 
ap~oinied league chai'rman grim and bloody advance of com-
the first district. munism throughout the world." 

ler candidates who spoke at As passed, the resolution did 
,leeting were Albert J . Mur- not name Ache-on or suggest his 
lllcumbent candidate for sher- ouster, but it left no doubt that 

Newman Toomey, justice of he is its target. And instead of 
peace candidate, and G.M. urging that President Truman "re
'ig, candidate for the general 'constitute" the state department, 
lbly. . as the resolution drafted by the 

!ate Investigafors 
, Quiz O'Dwyer 

• 
W YORK (JP) - Senate crime 
' 1'5 said Thursday they may 
former Mayor Will i a m 

'yer and Brooklyn bookie 
bosS Harry Gross, whose $21J-mil
lion gambling empire is under 
grand jury fire. 

"We're looking into it," said 
Sen . Estes Kefauver (0 - Tenn.) , 
head of the senate crime investi-

foreign affairs committee had 
read, it demanded that he do so. 

Cocke, accepting his unanimous 
election, pledged himseU to carry 
out the Legion program. Assisting 
him will bc five vice-commanders: 
Herbert Jacobi, Washington, D.C. ; 
Joseph II. Adams, Wami, Fla .; 
Felix Pogliano, Denver, Colo.; Le
wis H. Gough, Pasadena, Calif.. 
and Frederick Bramlage, Junction 
City, Kan. 

Clothes Worth over $100 
Stolen from Car Here 

gating committee. Clothes valued at more than $100 
Sen. Charles W. Tobey (R-N.H.) were stolen (rom a car parked 

spoke a little more strongly. If south of JOWII Union Sunday after
it's agreeable to Kefauver, he noon, the owner Kenneth Cook, 
said, he would like to talk with Waverly, reported to Iowa City 
O'Dwyer and the bookie at some police. 
fu ture date. Among the articles Cook lit ted 

Gross has admitted paying off as stolen were a man's suit, a 
crooked New York C;.ty police at women's suit. a sh irt, two pairs 
the rate of $l-million a year for 'bf slacks and a skirt. 
protection. However, he has re- ;;.;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;; 
fused to give their names. 

O'Dwyer, who quit as mayor 
Aug. 29 to become ambassador to 
Mexico, once called the Brooklyn 
grand jury a "witch hunt ." But 
he made a special trip home this 
week to apologize for the remark. 

The Brooklyn grand jury an
nounced Wednesday (hat it is call- I 
in1l O'Dwyer as a witness. No date I 
was set. 

TONITE FlU. THE 13TH 

MIDNITE SHOW 
J. Arthur Rank's 

"CORRIDOR OF 
MIRRORS" 

DO(lU 

Open 
11:lii CAPITOL 

II~ Campbell's TOMATO 

,. SOUP ..... ~ ........... _. 3 caDS 25c 
DATES . .... lb. pkg. 34c !i rolifa. BEANS 3 ~: 25c 

ill CHERR i ES(1 ..... t....... ~:~s2 1ge 
Del Monte No. 214 jar 

FRUIT for salad . . . . 49c 
Stokely Fine t . 

Iii FRUIT COCKTAIL ::~ 25e 
Del Monte • 

ORANGE JUICE 
Stokely Finest 

Snow Crop Frozen 

STRAWBERRIES pkg. 39c 
Snow Crop Frozen 

PEAS . .. . .. " pkg. 19c 
Snowcrop Ford Hook 

LIMAS . . ...... pkg. 2ge 
giant 3ge 

can 

.'1 APRICOTS No. 2 ~ 2ge 
lijl Italian ...... ........ ca.n 

III SPAGHETTI .............. ., :~:~ 25c 
'I 

SkiPH 

PEANUT BUTTER . ~ar 34e 
I • 

ILngsbury 

BEER . . . . . . . 2 cans 2Se 

IIII~~ 
I,!'II Hartex 

Picnic 

HAMS .............. ... .. ........ lb. 36e PINEAPPLE JUICE .,.~~~~t 34e 
liri STEAK ' _ .. lb. 5ge ! 
~lis tI e toe ' III 

LaJ'&"e Seedless 49c 
GRAPEFRUIT ...................... doz. 

OLEO .................................. lb. 2ge II 

CHILI STICK ........ lb. 4ge 1.11 

Cello Wrapped 

BACON 
Cle lb. 

r ,I 
1111 

APPLES Fancy Jonathan .... 3 lbs. 26c 
Fine.' Callfl/rnia 26 
GARROTS ............... _.... 3 bch~ c 

GRAPES Fancy Tokay .... 2 Ibs. 26c 
U.S. No. 1 Idaho Rus et 

POTATOES ................ 10 Jbs.49c 

WE DELIVER 

• 
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FREE - $50 Dollars 
JUST COME IN & REGISTER 

~OTHING TO BUY 

ONLY TWO -I~ 
NASH'S ~\:. 

ORA WING SA TURDA Y 
6 P.M. OCTOBER 14 

MORE DAYS 
Left of the Great 

·COFFEE DELMONTE 

CANNED-FOOD 1 lb. 7Sc S.AlE can 

FRESH CREAMERY 

BUTTER. 62c 
Lb . ... . .... . 

BUY NOW • SAVE 

PURE CANE 

89c SUGAR 
10 lb. bag .......... 

__ 
,CRISCO 89c 3 lb. can ........... 

RATH'S LINK 

SAUSAGE ................... .............. lb . 4ge 
JELL.«O 19c 3 packages ... . ..... 

BEEF ROAST ........... __ .... lb. 59c 
WILSON'S 

SNOW CROP - FROZEN ., . 
Orange JUICE " 

19c 6-01. can ..... ...... 
t:IrIl ... 

PICNIC HAMS, ............ _ Ih. 35c 
WILSON'S SLICED 

BACON .............. _ ................... " ..... lb. S9c 
•• 

SIRLOIN STEAK 1 ~.79c 
= eM t , 

FRESH 

HAM ROASTS .................... lb.55e Fancy Frelh " .:. .1Sc 
FRE. II - 5 CRANBERRIEt ;: 
CORN BEEF ... _ ..................... lb. 6 e ------. --4~' --9' .--

Florida Seed tess 

PORK CHOPS .... lb. 55e GRAPEFRUIT J:: . . c 
j , . 

GROUND BEEF ............... Ib 59c ORAiGEt: do. 39c 
SHORT RIBS ......... _ ............ lb. 3ge 
ROASTING Golden Ripe 

CHICKENS ................................ lb. 35e BANANAS ........ ·2 Ibs. 29c 
t 

VEAL ROAST ...................... Ib.59c 29c SPRINGS __ .. 

CHICKENS ............................ Ib.43c 
Solid Green 

CABBAGE ............... Ib. 

HOMEMADE 

WIENERS .................................. lb. 59c 
FRESH OYSTERS Yellow 

ONIONS .............. 10 1M. 29c 
SPARE RIBS ........................ lb. 55e Utah Pascal 

CELERY ..... .. .. .. .. ~::: 17c 
Van Camp's 

PORI I BEllS 10c IOc Large Green 

CUCUMBERS .... e.ch Can ..... ' ...... . . 

POTATOES 
u.s. No.1 COLO. I U.S. No. 1 
RED McCLURES IDAHO RUSSET 

18 :~ 39c ' ,10 ~:~ 45c 
~o:';~'SOUP 29 ( 
3 cans .......... . 

Koza & McCollister 
SUPER IIRIET 
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To Captain Iowa Saturday o~n~:~~~~~::~!;.m~, 
. Vernon meet this afternoon In a 

Hawkeyes Complete 
]51 T ~ugh Drill 
Quar terback Glenn Drahn nd 

End Jerry Long have been named 
to co - captain the Hawkeyes 
against Wisconsin Saturday In the 
lil"St home game of the season It I 
was learned Thursday night b' 
The Dally Iowan. 

Drahn, a cnlor from Monona. I 
has completed 14 po es, J(()()d for 
179 yards, in two games. from his 
quarterback sp:>t. He has also 
handled punting c.uJes for the 
Hawks this !ea. on. 

Leads In Reception 

GLENN DRAHN JERRY LONG 

game that Eastern Iowa Hawkeye 
conference observers believe will 
decide the conference litle. 

The game is called for 3 p.m. 
at the SUI varsity practice field. 

Four Stral&'M Wins 
Mt. Vernon with jour straight 

wins a.nd the conference leader
ship are considered the favorites 
but U-High is accustomed to the 
underdog's ·role. 

The Bluehawks, lightly regard
ed earlier In the season, have 
been underdogs in every game. 
But this Is the game In which the 
victory bubble might break. 

Coach Bob Weber of the Blue
hawks said, "If we win this game, 
we'll consider it a successful sea
son!' 

Long, converted from a defens
Ive to of(ensive end this season. 
leads the team In number at yards 
gained on pass receptions, 58, and 
is Ued with Fullback Bill Reichardt 
for the mo t number of passes 
caught, four. The veteran end has 
scored once on a pass calch. 

CO-Captains AKaimt 8adKl' rS 
----~----------~ 

Weber's Bluehawks have been 
crippled by injuries during the 
past week. Halfback Bob Cantrell 
has a pulled leg muscle that has 
\:lothered him all season. Nick 
Jol1Oson , 200 pound tackle , has a 
shoulder injury. Both are doubt
tu 1 starters. 

Drahn and Long w111 partlclpatP 
in tonight's pre-game pep rally to 
be held at the band shell south 
of the Union. 

The Iowa squad went throu gh 
its last full scale practice Thurs
day before the Wisconsin game. 
Work on pass oHense and defense 
alOI1Jl: with detcn ive drills against 
Wisconsin plays received most I>C 
the attention . 

Don Commack, left halfback 
who was injured In the Indiann 
game, returned to the starting ot
fensive lineup Thursday acter 
three days of comparatively Ji~ht 
drills. 

ame Lineup 
During Commack's absence, Ber

nnrd Bennett, sophomore speed
stcr who looked good In the Hoo
sier game, had taken over the 
hal!back spot. Coach Leonard Raf-
1 nsperger indicated he would use 
the same Uneup against the Badg
ers which has started Iowa's pre
vious two gamGs against South
ern California and Indiana. 

This lineup includes Long and 
Bob HoU at ends; Hubert John
ston and Andy Bunlz at tackles ; 
Austin Turner and Lou Ginsberg 
at guards and John Towner at 
center. 

The backfield wl11 have Drahn 
at quarterback; Commack alld 
"s ven Yard" Jerry Faske at halt
bocks lInd ReiChardt at fullback . 

Iowa will drill briefly this aft
ernoon on the stadium playing 
field . 

* * * 
Wisconsin Has 
Lineup Problems 

(Special to The Dally Iowan) 
MADISON, WIS - Coach Ivy 

Williamson was still uncertain on 
two of his ortensive starters as 
the Badgers wound up final pre
parations for the Hawkeyes Thurs
day afternoon. 

The Wisconsin head maj'l wasn·t 
sure whether Roy Burks, a soph
omore, or Rollle StrehloW, a jun
ior, would be in at the left half 
po,t; in the right guard position, 

which is the most troublesome 011 

the Badger squad, Williamson ma.¥ 
use either Dave Staiger or George 
O'Brien. 

Staiger was a starter in the 
Badgers' first two games but 
O'Brien was developing last un
til a bruised hip slowed him down. 
The injury has responded to treat
ment and O'Brien may get the 
nod. 

Bob Petruska, quarterback; Bill 
Hutchinson, right half; and Bob 
Radcll!te, !ullback. make up the 
rest of the starting offensive back
lield . Gene Felker and Tilden 
Meyers, ends; Dave Suminski and 
Capt. Ken Huxhold, tackles, and 
Bob Kennedy, left guard, com
plete the starters in the line. 

The defensive platoon, the same 
as started in the Illini game, will 
include Pat O'Donahue and Ke.1 
Sachtjen, ends; Jetry Smith and 
Bill Albright, tackles; John Sim
cic, Ituard; Hal Faverty, lert line
backer ; Deral Teteak, middle line
backer; Radcli!!e, right lineback
er; Ed Withers, lett defensive half
back; Jim Hammond, right de
fensive halfback; and Bill Lane 
safety. Radcliffe is the oniy stu~'.
er slated for dOUble duty. 

Cards Buy Eleven 
From M~nor Leag~es 

ST. LOUIS IlPl - The St. Loui~ 
Card; ,'- Thursday night an
nounrcJ the p .. ·~ :1"'be of 11 play
ers trom their minor lc ~-;~e 
clubs, including to": Co: •. mbus. 
Ohio, players. 

Biggest plum in .he contract 
buying is Thlrdbaseman Don Rlch
mond, Rochester, the 1950 Inter
national league batting king with 
a .337 average. 

Two other Rcd Wing players 
will also report to the Cards fol' 
spring training - Outfielder Lar
ry Ciaffone and right - handed 
Pitcher Eddie Yuhas. The Roches
ter trio helped spArk the Wings 
to the International league pen
nant this season. 

PRE GAME 

SP.ECIAL 
Just 402 

MEN'S 
Dress or Sport 

SH I·RTS · 
Slightly soiled Pastels or Stripes 
All sizes, priced to sell at once -
need room for Christmas stock. 

3 famous name brands. 
Regularly priced at $2.99 to $4.50 

$2.77 
each 

OR 

2 for $500 
. French or regular cuff. 

Broadcloth - Gabardine - Oxford cloth - Madras 
Not all materials in every size . 

• 

Longhorns Favored 
Over Ok'ahoma 

It Cantrell and Johnson don't 
start, Gardner Van Dyke end Ken
ny Stock will get the nod. Van 
Dyke uncovered some clever pass
ing and running in the Bluehawks' 

NEW YORK IlPl _ The Univer- 41-0 win over West Branch. 
Steady Line 

sity of Texa~, so often an "almost" The steady Bluehawk line Is 
power in the southwest, was es- expected to be filled by Craig Per
tablished a seven-point favorite rio and Mel Rlttger at ends, John
Thursday to snap Oklahoma's un- son or Stock and Dick Hradek 
defeated string at 23 games when at tackles, and Don Stover at cen-

they meet Saturday at Dallas, te~om Kent at quarterback Cant
Texas. I rell or Van Dyke and Bob' Ewalt 

Oklahoma's undefeated span Is 11lt hatfbacks, and Bill Dinsmore at 
the longest in big-time football !ullback will start in the back-

, field. 
now that NOtl e Dame has been 
licked . But the oddsmakers who HAltSHA IN PACIFIC 
send the "official" figures across Lt. Vince Harsha, former SUI 
the nation each week ·see the end. junior varsity basketball coach, 

Oklahoma: twice Big Seven oon- has been assigned as chlet com
terence champions, twice Sugar municator of a destroyer squadron 
Bowl victors, had to squeeze out in the Pacific flcet. Harsha was 
a closing minutes touchdown tn graduated from SUI in 1948 with 
beat Texas A&M last week: - and a degree In electrical engineering. 
even then was outgalned on the He was recalled to active duty 
ground. by the navy Sept. 29 . 

S Ie l R I R -dOH n son 
o1t{fn'j. ~fothin.9 - ':]u'tni1hlnfjj. 

124 E. YI aahinqtOD 

for that new coat, if's 

TWEED IN 
TRI ·COLOR 'CHECKS . 

Ge.,tl.m.n : this is it ... that something 
different in 0 coot that you've been 

looking fori And in prlc., so down· '0-
.orthl The ch.cks or. distinctiv., colorful, 

but in goocf tasl •. Th. Tw.ed hos a 
soft .. rich touch. Th. nonchalant· collar, 

so smart closed or ap.n. Th.n, too, 
Cr.stkni" with Comfort-Control* or. self. 

adaplC!bl' 10 weoth.r chong •. Also 
wrin~I •• and shower-reslllbnt. Crtllkni, 

. will rate wilh you: Se. th.m tomorrow I . . . 

Cr.stk~it CQ.ts .re 
.pproytd Auth.ntic 

Mr. T. fashIons 

floot 

I 
NOTRE DAME'S DAV! 
day for a shoulder sep 
due. The defensive hal 
day's Tulane game. Fir 
on the shoulder after a 
spend the weekend at b 

DiMag Unc(. •• \;o. ~bout 1 '/.) j "".ans AnXIOUS ll1on."I1"-
Iowa City won handily over two 

Cedar Rapids schools, Roosevelt 
and Wilson, in the first games of 
the sea, 011, but had plenty of 

:j; i ht F\o:lt. ,.. ..jj;;: 
;. t * SHIRT PAX ~ 
± + 

NEW YORK UP) - The Dai1;\ 1950 all over again." 
Mirror said Thursday night III t Joe ~tarlcd off noor1:v this year 
Joe DiMaggio, the $100,000 (I ye:l!' . ..' . 
outfielder oC the New York Yank- and was lested for bnef stretches 
ees, is uncertain about his 193 1 ' thLoughout the race. However, 
plans. down the ! tretch he looked like 

... J Our Trucks Pass li-i Your Door Daily I 
The Yankee Clipper, who ex· his old ~cli. 

& 

TONITE FRI. THE tan! 
MIDNITE SHOW 

pects to depart for his native San ~ ___ ;.;_..;;.~ __ ;.;;.;;:;; __ 
Francisco In a few days, wouldn t 
say yes or no but said a lot de
pended on hiw his knees behaved . 

J . Arthur Rank's 
:l: 313 Dial + 

f ;;;~::' '111 i 
DiMaggio sa.d, "I can't be sure 

now about nelt! year. I 'd like 10 
know hdw my health is Roin.~ to 
be. I don't want to go throu!(h 

96 9 IICORRIDOR OF 
MIRRORS" 

?Im·' CAPITOL ! I~ ::, .. ::", .. SOTH i LIMITED CAB 

St 

Men's Apparel 

'" 
+·.I-+·H··J.o++++H+l-i·++++++·H·." 

Help pick the most 
popular fqotball 

player at ;' 

,·S.· U.I. 

annouAcej 

T e winner gets this beautiful 
Lakeland Timber Bay Jacket 
This week we're featuring Lakeland, the star of the sports
wear world-and helping to select a starof the footb311 world. 

Come in - cast your ballot - give. you.r favorite a boost 
toward recognition and the g rand prize jacket. This nation
ally·advertised Timber Bay jacket is_ one any young man 
on be proud to wear. 

Complete rul es are given on the ballot. 
.r ::" oting - October - 3-21 
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Statue of Liberty 
'To Be Dedicated 

Police Arrest Man 
On Bad Check Charge 

oarmg s eme or flapper theme. I JR • 20' I Th f I Iowa Union, to be decorated on a 

SUI Homecoming Dance At imermission, the Dolphin 
., queen and attendants will be in-I Raymond Swanson, Keosauqua, The theme for this year s home- 1 Itt '11 

. . troduced and a uku e e sex e WI DedicaUon of the Statue of J..i- was arrest~ by Iowa City poilee! coming dance to be held on Oct. I . . t dd' t 
. ,.. prOVide entertammen a mg 0 herty replica being erected on Wednesday morning on a false 2 1 will be "The Roaring 20 s, . h uR . 20'" at osphere 

. . I . ,e oarlng sm. 
the Iowa City high school lawn check charge as he left Umverslty Connie Jewett, A3, Des M~LDes' l Tickets for the dance, a climax 
,"ill be at 3:30 p.m. Oct. 27, Atty. hO~PitalS. chairman of the dance committee, th h . k d wl'll 
.. to e omecommg wee en , 
Dan C. Dutcher, statue committee wanson entered the hospitals announced. go on sale at the main desk of 
chairman, announced. several days ago when he reported Dancing will be from 8 to 12 , 'he Union next Monday lor $3.60 

All local school children will be to police that he was suffering a p.m. in the main lOUnge of the a couple. 
recurrence of food poisoning. He 

dismissed from classes 15 min- wds later found to be suffering I 
utes early Oct. 27, so they clln from another illness, hospital au
attend the dedication of the statue. thorities reported. 
The action was authorized by the Police said Swanson was arrCl$t
Iowa City school board Tuesday ed on a warrant issued by Van 

night. ~BJuir~en~c~o~uin~tYia~u~tiihoiri~tiiCS~i'i~~1 The statue will be a symbol of 
the Boy Scouts' 40th anniversary 
campaign to "strengthen the arm 
or liberty," 

Local Boy Scouts afe paying 
\ tOf the statue base. The statue it- / 

self was donated by an anony
mous Iowa Citian. 

8-1163 
Veteran Cab Co, 

o 
• 0 " 0 
~ 0 

o 
• • 0 . . 

ALWAYS IN A HUDDLE 
SINCE HE STARTED USING V.TALIS l 

A ~ODUCT OF 
,"IUOL,'''''I[III. 

HENRY 

Thagal. wllliova to huddle ' round you-if you usey<!urhead 
-and "Live-Action" Vita lis care. Give your noggin a gOlng·over 
with that famous "6Q·Second Workout," 50 seconds' scalp mns
,age (feel the differencel) ... 10 seconds to comb (and will the gals 
sec lhe differencel) .. . You'!Ilook neat and natural. Bye.bye loose, 
nn~y dandruff alld dryuess, 100. So score with Vilalis-ask for it 
at any drug slore or bUI'ber shop. " . 

- 'J.IVEOtif 
~A&f/~ 
; , 1160-Second Workout" 

VITAIIS and the 

Striki ng patterns, 
comfort to spare 

IF IT'S WILSON WEAR IT 'S FAUlTLESS 

Bowl 'em over in a bright plaid 

fine rayon Skipper SporrshiCl, 

Fits in the right placcs-broad s~oulders 

fur action freedom, tapered wai~t for 

comfort and trim appearance. Many col

ors and patterns, Best of all-they're 

washable, Gct yours now, $ 3.95 

• 

E,vers Men's Store 
28 South Clinton 

Bv CIRL ANDERSOf'l 

YOUNr: 

" 

AT WILSG '5 

All AMERICAN 

' SPORT EAT 

- - Autos for Sale - Used 

1916 MERCURY 4-door .edan. New paint, 
SOlI mUes on motor. Call 4159. 

, 1935 4-000R Chevrolet. Recently over
hauled $05. Phone 8-18tro. 

1936 Cln:VROLET coupe, beater. '7~. 
Phone 8-2160. 

Ig~O CHRYSLER edan for sale. Good 
condition. ~. Phone 4775. 

~EP (or sale. LIke new. Phone 
8-z:l87. 

1949 FORD buslnc' coupe. Low Mllea,e. 
Call 24C9. 

1947 Fleetma51er tudor Che\·rolet. Radio, 
heat~r. lea\covers. Extra good tires, 

01.1 l838. 

1836 HUDSON Terraplane In good run
nln&, condIUo". $85.00. Phone 2532. 

1916 PLYMOUTH deluxe 2-door with 1941 
motor In 100d condition . Dati 7222. 

1&41 DODGE convertible. Good. cond itio n. 
Call 3193. Jerry. 

THE DAILY rOWAN', FRIDAY. OCTOBE~ 13, 1950-PAGE SEVE~ 

Miscellaneous for Sale 

TWO DOUBLE beds, one wllh coil spr 
Ing •. Dial 8-~605. 

TUXEDQ."Siz;;-38. Lik e neW. Orll,inallY 
75, now $23. Phone 8-0716. 

TUXEDO. 51.. 36. m W-bJ-te- D- In- ne- r 
J acket. SIze 36. $10. Phone 7502. 

SMITH--C-or-"--a Porta-b-Ie ty;wrtter. New. 
Dial 9790. R . C, Simmon •. -----

GENUINE Muskrat Iur coal. $25.00. Pink 
formal. $8.00. A-I condition . Sh:e 14. 

DIal S-1303. 

DOUBLE bed. Coli rprlnas. Davenport. 
Oall 5748. 

MUST SELL before movlna; Blue studio 
couch w ith COver. 18rg~ size.ray 

flowered linoleum, 1I10nt~omer", Ward 
washlne machine , child 's hlehchair. 
$25.00 for all article •. 718 Flnkblne Park. 

Personals 

Hooms tOT Rem 

EXTRA nice double room with s ink 
tor male udrnt. 215 N. Dubuque 

street. 8-%370. 

ROOM for Ihree boys. Dial 5883. 430 
East .rrUer80n. 

l:r OOUBLE~lor Juan student. Close 
In. Oiat 7645. 

SINGLE ROOM with h ol and cold water 
.>allabl. to man. D Ial 8-0357. 

Want 'fa ouv 
W A.LNUT dinette ret. Indudina buffet. 

O ne ':uge mirror. one rug. P hone 4590. 

WANTED; 3-4 or 4-5 Speed 
with KRF. ext. 3346. 

Wanted To Rent 

Graphic 

MAN, staff Historical Society wanl. two 
Clr three room unlurnf,.hed apa rtment 

and garage. BOl( 45. Dally Iowan. 
LONELY~ Have Sweeth~r1.. w ife or 

hu.band. W rite for list 0' elllllble.. GARAGE. Vlcln,.y of 800 block, No. GlVES SOLID COMFORT AT 
FOOTBALL GAMES, ON 
PICNICS AND ON CAMP
ING OR FISHING TRIPS 

LINCOLN CLUB. Box 1871, 'Llncoln, Dubuque. Call 6670. Mrs. Hammill . 19{8 Chenolet. l.ot 01 acee .. <orle •. Chr- N ebraska. 
ome Oinelle Set. 4 month. old. Cros.- ___ ~----:-=_-_:_---

ley Refrlgemior. CaU 8-1* aner ~. Lost and Found Apartments tOT Rent 

TWO STURDY SPRLJIlG 
CLAMPC:; HOLD THE SEAT 
SECURELY ON STADIUM 

1010 STUDEBAKER champion sedan; 
1938 PLY IOUTH 4-<1oor . edan, runo 

good" 1937 FORD coupe, extra cle.m; 
19::0 'CITEVr.OLET 2-door ,.,dan . Cash 
Terrru. Trade. EKWALL MOTOR CO, 
G27 So . Capitol. 

MODEL-::-A" FORD. Good motor and 
tire .. 621 S. Chnton. Epstein, 

1918 BUICK. Very good - c-on-d-lt":"lo-n-, "":D:-:j-:al 

LOST; PI Kappa PhI Fraternity Pen. WANTED' Male graduate .tudent to 
Phone 8 ... 2666. share apartml:n t. Phone 6 ... 1713. 

LOST; Gold R ing, Wed nesday. \V o. hln~
ton or Dubuq ue. Univ. ext. 3383. 

LOST; Red leather wallet . l~enlf r1c.Uon 
and money. Call Carla. 3187. Reward. 

Insurance 

----------
Babv Siltma 

OR BOAT SEATS. CAN'T 
TIP BACKWARDS. 
ALUMINUM FRAME FOLDS 
TO CONVENIENT CARRY
ING POSITION 

~~77~. __ ~~=-~_~~ __ ~~ 
1036 CHEVROLET. Excellent condition For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE and 

throughout. Call 8-1003. other m . uranc .. purehaae of HOMES. 

ATTENTION ; Anno""eln, the opening 
of the AUROAL BABY SITTING 
AGENCY. 9 So. Linn St. Phone 8-0330. 
BABY SITTERS WANTED and BABY 
SITTERS FURNISHED. 

I 

i'9i7CH1!:VROLET coupe. Depend"ble. 
Call 8-2~63 even in" •. 

1047 CHEVROLET Fleelline. A - I condi
tion, Radio, heater. \ 'IIOr, ipO\Uaht and 

other acces ories. Reasonable terms. Call 
2325 al ler O. 

SOFT PADDED SEAT AND 
BACK REST IN RED, BLUE 
OR GREEN VINYL PLASTIC 

Price $3.95 

JOHN ILS N 
SPORTING GOODS 

2<1 S. Dubuque Ph. 262~ 

Work Wanted 

mONING. Dial 8-1143. 
----:-::--~ 

DRESS SHIRTS Ironed. 1!Ie apiece. 
62~ S. Gilbert. 

WASllING and Ironlne . 0 :,,1 8-14t7.' 

Transportation Wanted 

RIDE to and from Chlealo thl. week
end. Phone Fred Halton, 3193. 

Real Estate 

''''_~~~''''~~~~~~~~~ I. fMEDIATE possession to 5 room mod-
o ___ ~ _ __ ern bunlalow. New furnace, [ull . -- ----- b. emen I. 57 .500. A. J . Larew, D .. I 2841 

• or 2492 

WANT AD RATES 
~ -+- • 

Classified Displuy 
One Day ............ 75c per col. Inch 
Silt-Consecutive days, 

pqr day .......... 60c pel' col. inch 
One Month ...... _ .... 50c pcr col. inch 
(A\.f. 26 insertions) 

tor consecu\l\e insertions 

One day .............. 60 per word 
Three days ...... 10c per word 
Six days .............. 130 per word 
One Month ........ JSo ller word 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Manager 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Check your ad .n :he Hr.1 ISSUC II ap
pears. 7h! Dailv low:m can be re~pon
sib le tor only one incorrect insertion . 

Bring Advertisements Lo 
The Dally Iowan Busluess Ottice 

BaS,!'ment, Ea~t Ihll or phone 

4191 
Loana 

JUi CK t.t'ANS on Jewelry. cloth in" 
,.dlo' ~te. HOC K. F:YE LOAN. 126\1 

C;. 0",hllque. 

<$$$$$$5" :..I)ANED on guns. co mera. 
d:nmoncts. ",:"th .na. etc, RELIABLE 

I nA.N CO lnp t. . q .. .. 1In.g1nn 

1,046 
SAlESME'N 

••• Work for YOU 

When You Use 

DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

100M AND :':OARD 

Instrucbon 

BALLROOM dandna-. H a rriet Wolsh. 
Dial 3760. 

B lit 1,I ,kUO'"'" ",It",.,. lelson. Mlall YOhdr 
Wurlu. Dial i4.BS. 

Typing 

FOR eftlc:ent t,plng service, call 8-1 200 
after 8 p.m. 

THESIS. K;;,-e-ra-I-ty-p"-In-fl-. -:0:'71.-:1-::-8_'727=372.-

TYPING. the,I., etc. Phone 935~. 

Help Wanted 

FULL TIME Olllf,IDdy for Gift depart , 
• Il\ent. JacJt~on',. 108 So, Dubuque. 

-- -
WAITRESS ~anled:-Days. Apply In per

IOn. Renaldo's Restaurant. 

--Where Shall We Go 

BEST BUY lN TOWN. Student DInner 
complelo with milk nnd dessert. $.~~ 

REICH'S. 

DOWL FOR FUN AND HEALTH . Open 
bowling {ro m 12 1\oon to 7 p ,m. and 

after f) p.m.-w eek dtiy .. 12 noon to 
11 p.lfl.-Salurday and Sundays. At 
PLAMOR BOWLING. 

General St'>, vicell 

FULLER Bru he. nnd Debulante cosmet
Ics. Phone 8-1396. 

PORTABLE electric 'ewing machine. (0. 
rent. 55 per month. SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. 12:; S. Dubuque. 

• 
Mimeographing - Typing 

Notary Public 

MARY V. BURNS 
60J Iowa State Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 Residence 2327 

NEW - Full Size 
Stundard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

J24 'h E. College Dial 8-1051 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSItER 

For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

'Dial 9696 - Dial 

/'IMM " -1 DON'T UNDERSTAND 
YOUR ODD .... TTITUDE!,,· 

OF .... LL TI-r LOAFERS 
IN TH' COUNTR.Y 
WIT\-! LESS 10 00 

THAN .... N OLD 
BUGGY WI-lIP IN 

I WENT DOWN "TO REPORT 
FOR JURY SE.R\I1CE, EAGER.. 

.... ND ANXIOUS 10 00 MY DUTY 
AS 1\ GOOD CITI7.EN, 

AND BECAUSE: THE JURY 
QUOTA WAS FIlLED, 'IOU 

SEEM MIFFEO B~USE fr1J I WASN'T TAKEN.! 

(!)NK. 
IS 

COPPER
PL"TED 

A COBWEB CORNER, 
'IOU'O 

GET THA~/ 
BRE"K-· I\, 

IN OISN'POINTMEt-1T 
10 - ' 3 

LOTS, and F .H.A. loans - ,e. Whltln,· 
Ket'r Realty Co, Dial 2123. 

Music and Radio ANDES 
CANDIES GUARANTEED repairs for all make. of 

Home and Auto R adlol. We pick liP 
and deliver. S UTTON RADIO and TELE
VISION . 331 E. Market. D ial 2239. 

RADIO repalrlna. JACKSON'S ELEC· 
TRIC AND GTF"1' 

the peak of perfection 

Across from Jetter on Hotel 

For foot comlort , , , 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new shoe looks . . . 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 

Rental luggage trailer 
113 Iowa Avenue by the houl', day, or week 

ED SIMPSON 
Highway 218 near Airport 

Phone 6838 

Let Us .. 
Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

c. O. D. Cleaners 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

114 So. Capitol or Dial 8-1171 

DRIVE-IN CLEANERS - 324 So. Madison 
Try Our Alterations and Repairs Dept. 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

STOP! 

Sell Them 

Today With A 

Dai ly Iowan 

Want Ad Dia l 4191 
------.------------------------------~ 
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corl!:. 1!\'iU, lClS'C tEHURES 1 "NOIUt\ lC, Int , . ·OULD IICII,.. JlUlRvtD. \ 

"They're like people-you have to coddle 'enhwhen they're babics,J 
they get wild while they're growing up, but ~ln they ge~ older. 

- tber settle down and spread out.'~ 
~ , .. 4 ~_ - _ 
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F# Ttl $60 Jol.tmon, Coralville, pl1id 12.50 D It S'gma PI·'S 
Film Uncommonly Good, Critic Says _ , .nes 0 a lor hirlllg an unJiccnsl.'l1 dlivcr. e a I 

SUI Graduate Attends 
St. Louis Conference I P I" C t W. ~bert Brittain, rO'!te 2, Pick New Pledges 

Task of Making Short Story I nto Moyie, Done Ski IIlul1y . ~iX .m~ :~~ a t I~~fr 60 in ~~~~c~:;/it~~~r¥~op~~!~1~i I Members oC Delta Sigma Pi, at:e:~ls S::~~i$~~t::oe~U:n:r~~ 
:ine.> In Iowa City police court ure to stop at a slop sign. professional commerce fraternity, annual conference or the AssQ(:il. 

B JACK LAK EN . I but this does not prcv~nt him Irom I ~Zed. the g~lf bet;veen beUef and I ~"en t~ dir~ct use .Of dialogue - I Wcdne~day for violations of city Thursday night voted on new tion of College Admissions COUll. 
TransCormm a hart story mto endowin the role With 3 m3JCI- dISbelief which is ineVitable when l it retams thiS handicap. and . ate driving rc lation. CAR COLLIDE pledges whose names will be an- selol's, in St. Louis. 

ful1-1en" th dramallc form In- . t· I I' . 1 f F 'd' . t ' . d T d Miss ShoQuist, wl\O reccived h~r 
~'ol\'es difficulties other than those mum con\'IC Ion.. a story. c ose y . Intermmg es an- l or WI es, apprccla I~n, It may Ra h G. Hill. ,Colum~us Donald K. Carmen, 946 Iowa nounce ues ay. . M.A. degree in journalism 41 SUI 
involved in a tran. formation from lUlU him ~f 15 QUleU, ur - t.!sy With reality. He has sug- therefore ha,'e (0 be likened to Junc o~ , was filled 5 lor ~asslDg a\'enue, and Fred Arend, Water- I Rushees were entertamed by represented Iowa in success(uUJ " 
one medium to another. ed the jotlleY-lumed-hlUldy gested that the unhealthy force an abstract painting, to be taken on the rIghI, and John V . Mitchell , lao, reported to police Wednesday the traternity Tuesday evening at bidding for the association's Ig~! 

"The Ro_kine Hon:e Winner" man. an~ Ronald Quire CiVM enabling the boy to pick winners on an impressionistic level solely Des Moines,. paid $5 for improper I that their. cars collided Monda; a dinner in the Colony Inn at convention in Des Moines. Miss 
eng nders int rest because 01 it~ an admlra bb performance is partly In the rocking horse It- for the efleet it create' when be- dISP~lY of license plates. . nlg.ht on highway 6 near Carmen S Amana. ShoQuist is now assistant ill 
approach to this "problem." n.;ide Ihe bOI s pral'rn¥ic uncle. self; he has so centered a malJg- ing viewed. BLU ~u.rkett, route 1, pa.ld S12 .50 reSIdence. T?tal damage to .both Prof. Clark Bloom of the charge of public school relatiOlU 
from that which it cr ~te Va! r,c 1.0'.><0:1 plays with un- nance on the tov that he con- On that level, "The Rocking lor driVing a lruck Without a cars was estimated by the drJvers at Iowa State Teachers college. 
by being an uncommonly good .: the mother who e veys a warning of impending tra- Horse Winner" is, indeed, an ex- valid chauffeur's license, and M.M. I at $500. lege of commerce addres$ed 
movie. u, e 01 rno ICV leaves Little room gedy from the first time the boy ample at artistry. It represents a ------ group. Peck. 

The British drama, which be- :0: love or h~ r children. She man- "rides" it. commendable job of adaptation. • TONITE THE 13TH AT 11 •• 15 Other honorary faculty members Mr. W. A. Allee, Mr. John Smi\( 
gins a run today at the Capitol. a::~ to m!_ke a contemp!lble wo- One cnarge which might be dl- One cannot but be impressed with present were Dr. Elmer Hil ls, Dr. and Mr. Gene Jennings, Dr. LoUis 
is an adaptation - and a \'ery man an ultlmately patheUc one. reeted with validity against the its quality . Wendell Smith, Dr. Walter Day Irwin was a special faculty gu~ 
faithful on - of a hort story by · There is a cohesion between di- production is not that it "inflatesH !.. 11JS ONLY SHOWING IN THE CITY kin, Dr. Clark Bloom, Dr. Charles t the dinner. 
D H. Lawrence, redion and acling which is under- a brief story _ "Cills in" would DA CELA. ' D 

.~ d bl i A th P I ' . edar Ra. id!i, Iowa 
....,. Jo\\"II.'S Sm:lrt~~t Ba' iroom The mo-t perl-Iou course ~ to ..... n a e,.s nee n any e ISSler be a kinder, and much more ac- , BORIS KARL OFF The RAVEN be content with expanding • the IS res""nslble tor both. curate, word - but that its basic TO. IGHT _ FRIDAY 

original idea - is precisely that I As th~ adapler, he has deftly idea was too unsubstantial to bo- BELA LUGOSI in 
which has been adopted in the Mtabll hed motivations and ther with in the first place. 
case of "The Rocking Horse Win- chancterhtatlon before proeeed- And since there i no percept-
nel·... Inr 10 the bulk of La~Tence's Ible ymboU m to serve as an 

Gel1l'rally uch a procedure re- story. His people are lolica lly lnter'Pretlve oullet to the plot, 
ult in static en tertainment, drawn and entirely credJble. His searchers after a "point" ma y 

althoulh 11111 and care In pro- approach is tralchtforward and be dl appoln~d.. 
duellon can provIde distinctive devoid of trick devices. Bccause the motion picture re-
exceptions: Graham Greene fa- I_AS the director, he has mini- mains so faithful to its source -
hloned one of hi. own hort 

slorle Into lu l )'ear' best pic
ture, "Thl' FaUen fdo"" 
In the case of "The Rocking 

Hor e Winner," there Is some of 
that same skill; the reSUlt Is a 
film that Is above most drama to 
be s en so far In 1950. As 'ctor 
John Mills' first venture as a pro
ducer, it Is a worthy beginning. 

That carc ha. been exercised 
i' evident In the casting alone. 
A the boy who rides hi rocking 
horse to learn racetrack winners, 
John Howard Davies displays un
u~uat ' ensitivity. He seems too 
old to 00 riding a rocking horse 
(although herc, liS alway., the 
movie i ' adh~rlng to the original), 

Young Democrats 
Help SU, Siudents 
Qua ~ify for Voting 

SUI Young Democrats began a 
cllnvass ot married student hous
ing Wednesda)' to assjst students 
In obtaining absentee ballots and 
help them regi LeI' It required in 
their home towns. 

Volunteers (rom the club will 
1\ k the students it they are rel-
1st red, what their political affilia
tions are, and whether Lhey need 
abo entee ballots or transporl'atlon 
to the polls on el ction day. 

James Kennedy, L2, Esther
ville, . aid "The Young Dem'l
crats have post cards they will 
send tor the IiNdents to their 
county auditors requesting absen
t e ballot . The club a Iso has post 
cards requesting registration ap
plication blanks. These are sent 
to the city cl rks in the students' 
home towns." 

Any married students living out
side the organized student hous
ing areas who want help in reg
istering or obtaining absentee bal
lots may caIJ the following: 

Young Democrats: Mary McMa
hon, phone 3319; R. Bruce Hughes, 
phone, 80920; James Kennedy, 
phone 7445, or Johnson County 
Democratic Chairman Ed Lucas, 
phone 7771. 

SUI Young Democrats will meet 
• tonight in room 221 A, Schaelter 

hall at 7:30. 

"Mar eillai e" 
Directed by John Renoir 

Starring Louis Jouvet 

and 

"Chapayev" 
Directed by Pudovkin 

Starring Boris Bubochkin 

Art Auditorium - 8:00 P.M. 

Friday, Oct. 13 and Saturday, Oct, 14 

Sponsored by 

Young Progressives 

( 

I Boxotflce Opens 6:30 - Shows at 7:00 and 9:15 

• 

ADULTS 50c - CHILDREN UNDER 
TWELVE IN CARS FREEl 

• SMOKE WHEN YOU LIKE 
• TALK WHEN YOU LIKE 
• NO NEED TO DRESS UP 

* TONITE and SATURDAY 
O./ahoma's 
mOlt ~5con 

~DOOUNS'" 
OKlAHOMA 

. tI.,ing 

II." men! 

I PLUS: Walt Dianey'a 'Terdlnand The Bull" I 

9 Daya Only Startlnq 1:1!t P.M. 

TODAY! 
I 

- ,_ ." ; ' . '. . . ~": - ;r,€;, "-, '. ... . -. . 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER BRODERICK CRAWFORD * 

in a powerful new Qdventurel . 4 

• 
,lImJUODfBICI Eill. JIB. 

'CRAWfOHO.· DREI·IOflAND', 
'(\·I'~i""'06 

r- u.s.C. ~~~ CLUB .-. 
"TEXAS TOUGH GUY" 

- Comedy
COLOR CARTOON 
Lat .. t World Nnn 

aturday 
'(he Band Downbl'at Cho e 

Oul.Front 
Bll.L l\IEAltDO~ AND 

III GREAT ORCIIE TRA 
14 - Artists - 14 
Adml ion 691: plu tax 

£ul'da)' 
FUN l\IAKJ1 'G' NnEn 28- ITE' 

Every WEDNE ~AY 
Popular OVER 28-NITE 

STRAND LAST DA Y 
IDE, WE TIDE" 
- And 

"PIONEER MAR HAL" 

" Ooon Open J: US·fI:no
' 

(jffiE!J~n 
TART SATURDAY 

• The Edgar Allen Poe Mystery Show 
Get Set For The Most Terrify;n~1 Shuddering 

SPOOKY EVENING of Your Life. 
• Tickets Now on Sale ~ All Seats 50c 

Ends • Tonite 
2 J. Arthur Rank Spectacles 

SARABAND • BLANCHE FURY 

Co- I 

HH' 
• ...,.. .... ~,...,.,c.-_l .... W w.w. 

..... , ....... o.", ... ~, ~ OMI " ... "' ... I, WALTER WANGER .' 

.,neir NEWEST and 
HilarlotlS Adventure! 

with RICHARD LONG Cartoon 

STARTS 

TODAY « if! 1 U • i· I" 'i~o~~~~ 
You Too Will Acclaim It , Your Movie of the Week 

It Thrilled New Yerk A udiences for 4 Months 

The poignant story 
of a boy who 

bet his life on a horse! 

From 

A 

By 

D. H. 

Lawrence 

$brring 

VAlERIE HOBSON • JOHN MillS· JOHN HOWARD DAVI[S • RONAlD SijUiRf 
(stars of "Creal Expectations', . ' 

with HUGH SINCLAIR • Screenplay and Direction by ANTHONY PELISSIER' from the story by D. H. Lawrence . 
Prcducett by John MIII$ • A Two Crtie$ rdm • A J. ARTHUR RANK Prt$tntalioo • A UnNefSiHnternational Release 

-

TONlrE,-~RIDA¥, ~ ~3th 

Midnite Show 
- - co • _ • 

A CHILLER OF 
THRILLERS 

1ST AND ONLY SHOWING 
IN 'IOWA CITY 

J. ARTHUR RANK 
PRESENTS 

No woman ever loved 
with such dreadl 

J. 4ITHUI IANIC ,... .. nt. 

ERIC PORTMAN 
1ft 

"CORRIDOR 
OF 

MIRRORS" -LUIARA MULUN 
HUGH SINCLAII 

-" IJ~ EDANA ROMNEY 
DOOR OPEN 11 :45 ~}1jll] , 

FEATURE 12:00 ~ .... __ _=-

PEn IIUTU'S 
"spoan ODDITIEII" 

MONDAY" 

snows - }:30 - 4:00 - 6:30 

9:00 ~ "Feature 9:30 P.M." 

UI1Ojf'G On 
'thomas n. COltaln', 
But Sellinl No"rl 

And R ea.der's 
Dl reat Story 

-WOIlOLO'& LAT 

SAnTY SECONO 
"COl.OR CARTOON" 

IWI-
-..-....... -




